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Toronto, September, 1875.

WEare pleased to see an ailteration in
the subjecta prescribed for examination
by the Committee on Legal Education of
the Law Society. As will be seen by an ad-.
vertisernent in another place, Mr. Taylor's
concise work on equity jurisprudence
takes the place of the more volumin-
ous treatise of Story ; Taylor on Titles is
substituted for Watkins on Conveyancing
in the final examination for articled
clerks, and Walkem, on Wills for the samne
work on conveyancing in the final exam-
ination for caîl. The changes corne into
force next January.

THE fourth Part of the new Digest,
by Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., and
Mr. Frank Joseph, bas been issued. So
far, we have nothing even to suggest by
way of improvement, and no0 fauit to find,
except that we have not the rest of it.
Lt would be difficult to find a work that
shows more careful arrangement and more
thorough attention to details than doua
this Digest. We expucted much, and
have not been disappointed. We notice
in this Part a heading new to Canadian
Digests, viz. " Constitutional L..aw.".
Our reponsibilities as an important part
of a great nation grow apace, whilst an
additional subject of study is being added
to those which already require our atten-
tion as lawyers.

IN pursuance of chap. 1 of 38 Vict.,
the first volume of the Statutes of 1875
contains a number of Orders in Council
and Proclamations, some of which will be
useful. and some interesting to the public
and to the profession. Iu addition wîll
be found several of the extradition trea-
ties of Great Britain with foreign powera,
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and the commercial treaties with the
French Ilepublic. Much care will. be Te-

quired on the part of the compiler of
the volume, so that it may not be over-

Ioaded by these additions, and, on the

other hand, that valuable inform ation
may not be omitted. As the statutes

-are used almost solely by lawyers, magis-

trates, and municipal officers, information

useful in their departments, rather than

in the commercial world, should be pro-

ferred. The information thus given is a

continuation of the volume already com-

piled and published at Ottawa, giving the

Orders in Council having the force of law.

AFrEit a person cornes to a peaceful end
and is decently buried, his reappearance
is annoying, and tends to discomfort and

confusion. Now, no one can say but

what Trinity Term had a decent burial;

in fact, as we ýhave shown in a previous

iiumber, bis obsequies were rather elabor-
ate; why then should lis ghastly pre-

aence be allowed to annoy us again. Hie
was always a nuisance, and lis destruc-

tion was hailed with delight by a long-
suffering profession. But here he 18 again,
more feeble and objectionable than ever.
Oh, that the Attorney-General and the

Treasurer of the Province had been lead-

ers at the common law bar instead of

the equity bar! 0f course no one is beue-

fited by the change, no more business is

in fact done ; whilst the Judges have to

rush back to town in the hottest weather
to hear a few savage counsel move a few

unimportant rules which the other side

is not there to argue. The chiefs of the

courts very sensibly stay away ; one of the
Judges declines further to waste the pub-

lic time by uselessly donning the purpie

at 11.55 a.m. and doffing' it at 12.05 pain.,
and fixes the trial of an election case in

the middle of the second week ; and so on.
Judges, counsel, and atftrneys are unne-
cessarîly worried, and the public recoives
no practicat%enefit.

THE SUPREME COURT.-

"Whmtever is supreme in a state ougbt to hbl@
much as possible, it8 judicial authority so con@tlt" wýI
flot only not to depend upon it, but, in somne sortp tO ist
suce it. It ought k, give security k, îts justice, «6
1ks power. It ought k, msks,. its Judicature, &5 i'e
something exterior k, the state."-E>dinutfd Bléuo
on tse Frensch Revolution. Worlcs, vol. 3, P. 506.

TuHE establishment of a Supremue'0t
complotes the third department of CO'Sj

tutional government in Canada-the j'a"r

cial ; the exocutive and legislativO beiog

usually the elder departmonts. .Tii"

court will constitute a tribunal of 'On

stitutional jurisprudence, which 01IIt
have an important influence in the anO

istration of public justice and in 11gIW

lation within the Dominion.
Lt has long been a rule of natioI"1

policy that, for the security of pr1'l'#
rights and the administration of eo

public laws, there should be a ldra

department in every well organised go"'

ernment; 'but statesmox! and juristS ls1
differed as to the limit to which the

tions of the national judiciary sbOula

oxtend. Lu England, whcre the 19

tive body is itself the constitutio0'

Ipower, iParliament is the supreme J "'1

of the constitutional lirait of its

jurisdiction. But where, by awrte

instrument, the functions of the logiSlatile

department of the government are di0v' 1e

betweon two classes of legisiativ7e b

each of which is suprenie, quoad the

subjeets within its jurisdiction, there i

danger, from the artificial or narrow

which. divides cognato subjeots of lg8
0 . . 1551i-

tion, of the la'vs of one jurisdictioflli
inog with the laws of the other.

being so, a suprenie constitutional ~1
rity becoines a necessity as a e

of the -public government of the nlatîoll;

yn o hs as a part of its high funto
the Supreine Court of Canada coffls

existence. jo
The Supreme Court, as the trib'Dl

last resort, MuAt occasionallY review

either directly or indiretly- n'0
clently of the special jurisdlictil) O re

[Septer ber,236-Voi. M., X.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Bfter referred to-the legisiative powers
-Of the Dominion and Provincial Padia-
1flents, and will thus be the mneans of
buil dinga up a constitutional j urisprudence
Peculiar to the system of government in
'Canada. Part of its ordinary duty as

.n appellate, court will be. the inter-

Pretation of the laws enacted by the sev-
eral legisiative bodies, which will, in

raany cases, necessarily involve the deter-
Ilination whether the particular law to
be construed is within the power of the
tnacting legisiature. Questions common
to, ai) the provinces wilI be settUed upon a

Principle of uniformity, which heretofore,
atnongst the seven co-ordinate and in-

dependent tribunals, could not have
been expected to exist. Lt is allegred
that in soine instances a Provincial or the
Dominion Legisiature has passed laws
Yrhich clash with the powers of the other,
'Dr are ultra vires ; and the legal light of
Provincial courts, though luminous with
ilidicial experience, has not altogether
Satisfied the legal or public nîind, nor has
it iqhone with a uniform light on the juris-
diction1 of the local legislatures.* Were
this want of uniformity to be con-
tinued, the legal disorganisation of the
federal and local powers under the Con-
fEderation Act, and of their parliamentary
eTactments, would soon land us in legis-
lative chaos.

L t is satisfactory to learn that, save in
Olae or two instances, no very violent con-
ftiet of decision lias appeared aniougst
the provincial courts. But aithougli as
Yet "ino bigger than a man's hand," this
e0onfiict of decision inust iincrease, owing
tO the diversities of legal judgmnents, and
the influence of local or peculiar insti-

ttlio1 and habits of thoughlt.

The Supreine Court will flnd a seiies

Of well-reasoned decisions on constitu-

o efor example, Siavin v. Corporation of Orillia,
n Yet reported, and The Queen Y. Taylor, in Our

'uu't Of Queen's Bench, the latter being ùiow hefore
leeCourt of Appeal. and Reginau Y. Justice of King's

Otpont p. 249.

tional questions by the Supreme Courts
in the United States, which will be use-
fui as furnishing general principles of
constitutional interpretation applicable in
a great measure to the federal system of
Canada. Two elementary princilples
governing the constitutional jurispru-
dence of that country may be referred to.
One is that the ordinary rules for the
interpretation of written inst1tuments are
not conclusive in defining the proper
construction of a written constitution
but that a history and evidence, not recog-
nized by ordinary case-lawyers, may be
made auxilittry to the judicial materials
used in construing the constitutional
powers, as is thus in part stated by Mr.
Justice Story in lis learned Conimentaries
(vol. 1, sec. 405> :"lIn examining the
constitution, the antecedent situation of
the country and its institutions; the
existence and operation of the state (local>
governments; the powers and operations.
of the confederation ; in short,"ahl the
circumstauces which had a tendency to
produce or to obstruct its formation and
ratification, deserve a careful attention.
Mucli also may be gathered from contem-
porary history and contemporary inter-
pretation to aid in just conclusions."~
Another principle is, that political deci-
sions are recognised in the construction
of treaties and the determination of indi-
vidual riglits thereunder, and may be
illustrated by the following decisions:
"Lt is the duty of the Courts in contro-
versies between nations to decide uponl
individual rigbts according to the. prin-
ciples which the political departments 'of
the government have establishied : "F>ster
v. Neilson, 2 Peters, U.S., 253. CCllow-
ever individual judges iit construe
the treaty, we think At is the province
of the Court to conformi its decisioiîs to
'Lhe wvill of the Legisiature and Govein-
mient, if that will lias been cleariy ex-
pressed : " Unitedl States v. Arredolido, 6
IPeters, 1J.S., 691. A\nother peculiar miea
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of the United States Supreme Court, and
which relates to ordinary local appeals, is
that when the decision involves the con-
struction of local statutes, it is usu*al to
foilow the construction put upon them
by the local courts, wher3- the decision lias
determined the rights of parties and lias
become a raie of property :Green v-
Neal, 6 Peters, IJ.S., 291.

The jurisdiction of the Supreme and
Exchequer Courts, as provided by the
Act, may be divided into two parts-
original and appellate. These parts may
be subdivided as follows:

Part 1.-ORIGINAL JURIsDIcTIoN.
.Etchequer C'ourt.

1. Rievenue cases.
2.Civil suits where the Crown for the

Dominion is plaintiff.
3. Controversies between the Dominion

and a Province, or between two Pro-

vinces.
Supreine Court.

4. Habeas Corpus in criminal and ex-

tradition cases.
5. Judicial opinions to, the Crown.
6. Private bis and petitions therefor

referred by the Senate or Huse of Ccm-
Mons.

7. Civil suits ini which the validity of
a Dominion or Provincial Act is ques-
tioned.

1. Revenue Cases. The Exchequer Court
is to, have Ilconcuerent original jurisdic-
tion" with the provincial courts in al
cases in which it shall be souglit to en-
force the revenue laws of Canada ; in-
cluding actions, suits and proceedings by
way of information to, -enforce penalties;
and proceedinga by way of information

inre and as weil in qui tan& suits for
penalties or forfeitures, as where the suit
is on behaîf of the Crown alone. But it
i.s to have "lexclusive original j urisdiction"
in ail cases in which demand shahl be made
or relief souglit in respect of any matter
which miglit in England be the subject of
a suit, or actioù'Nn the Court of Exchequer

on its revenue side against the CrOWfl
or any officer of the Crown (sec. 58).

2.Domninion civil sudts. The Court
ialso to have "lconcurrent original juris'

diction" with the provincial courts 1ft
Iail other suits of a civil nature at coII'

mon law or equity, in which the Cro'Wu
'n the interest of the Dominion is plaintiÏ

or petitioner (sec. 59).
3. Controversies betwveen Covernment'

A special jurisdiction, subject to 1egi5la-
tive'action iii the several provinces, is WO
be exercised by the Exchequer Court il'
controversies in civil cases, between the
Dominion and a province, or betWO60
any two provinces which shall have
passed acts agreeing and providin g, thst

such Court shall have jurisdiction il'

such cases. There is no limitation as WO

the value of the matter in dispute (secs-
5~ 4, 55 and 5 7).

The procedure in the Exchequer Coud't
*uniess otherwise providcd for by generst

ru les, is to be, reguiated by the practi's
and procedure of the Cohrt of Excheq31r
at Westminster on its revenue side. EOr

the transaction of business and the trials
of issues of fact, the judges, subjeot tO

1rules of court, are to sit and act at aul
time and at any place within ç5 DadO4
that is, to go circuit. Issues of fact'~
except issues under the SSth section-a"
to be tried by a judge sitting alone, wit',
without a jury, according to, the laws
of the province in which the cause Origî-
nated, including the laws of evidelce',

But issues of fact under the 58th sectiOl-
are to be tried by a judge sittiOa
alone, without a jury. The decision Of a
judge in any case shail be the judglflell t

of the Court, but any party dissatiBfi'd
with the decision of the Court may apPa
therefrom within 30 days.

4. Habeas 6'orpus. The juriditOn~
in habeas corpus is to, be exercifed '0I
the Supreme Court; and any judgO 0
that court is to, have concurrent jii'

jtion with the provincial courts or jde
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tissue write of habeas corpus, for the

Purpose of an inquiry into Vile cause of
'Conmitment in any criminal case, under

lily Act of Canada, or in any case of

'lemand for extradition under any treaty
<Secs. 51 and 49).

5. Judicial Opinioni to t/he (Irown.
'The Governor in Council may refer Vo Vile

1%upreme Court, for hearing, and considera-

tion, any niatter whatsoever, and the

Court shall thereupon hear and consider

the same, and certify their opinion Vo *o i

'Governor. But any judge or judges who

14ay*differ from Vile majority may in like

blanner certify hie or tileir opinion Vo Vile

qGovemnor (sec. 52). This provision, ex-

'-ept as Vo Vile opinions of the minority, ie

linilar Vo Vhe 4Vil clause of tile Englisil

?rivy Council Act of 1833 (3 & 4 Wm.

4th, o. 41), and provides for Vile Supreme

'Court performing Vile delicate and impor-

*111V duties which in England appertain

to Vile Judicial Committee of Vile Privy

Council. There je no limit Vo Vile extent

&?ad variety of mattere referable under

this clause of the Act, and Vthe Crown

lbay thus obtain thle judicial opinions

«> Vile j ud gee in matters noV falling with-

~it Vile range of ordinary legal juriediction.

11 England, it would appear from Vile

,Ported cases, that ini practice Vile juris-

diction lias only extended Vo advising Vile

COwn Vo grant leave Vo, appeal in cases
Wh1ere appeals did not ordinarily lie, and

casees not strictly appealable grievances.

Tuhe Supreme Court of Vile United States

%iOO after its esVablishlmenV announced

t4t'a it could only be called upon Vo decide

eoQlltroversies brougilt before iV as a legal

&4ibunal, and Vilat its judges were Vilere-

'OreS hound Vo abstain from extra-judicial

ePirions on treaties or pointe of Iaw,

l"VBll Vilougil solemnly requested by Vile

%Ocutivs.
6. Private Bill8 and Pet itions therefor.

rZhe Supreme Court, or any two judges
thteleof, are Vo examine and rePort upon

%4Y private bil, or peViVion for a private

bihy when referred Vo the Court by thle
Senate or Hbuse of Commone (sec. 53).
This duty is ini some, measure analogous
Vo that under which. the Ontario Judgee
are required by 34 Vict. c. 7, and 38 Vict.
c. 7y Ont., Vo report in respect of any
IlEstate Bille " or petitions -therefor,
which may be referred Vo, them by the

Legislative Assembly. The experience
of the Ontario Parliament je favourable Vo

investigations by such independent judi-

cial officers; and the Supreme Court in

this department of its work will noV only
materially aid the legielative functioLs of
Parliament, but may prevent the passing
of private bills whicil clearly belong Vo,

Vthe j urisdiction of the local houses.
In England, the bouse of Lords', having
the constitutional riglit Vo consuit the

judges and law officere of the Crowu in

matters of law, bas a standing order

under which "lEstate Billse" are referred
Vo, any two judges to examine and report
their opinion thereon, unless where the
Estate Bill has been settled in the Court
of Chancer.y. But bills affecting cilarity
estates are referred to, the .Attorney-
General, and no sucil bill cau be read a
second time until a report lias been re-

ceived by Vthe House from that officer.
7. Constitutional Interpretation. À

furtiler jurisdiction-which muet await

confirmatory legisiation by the Provincial
Legilatures-relates Vo suite, actions or

proceedinge in whicl Vile parties by their
pleadinge have raieed Vthe question of Vthe

validity of a Dominion or a Provincial

Act, when in Vile opinion of a judge of

the court in wilich Vthe same are pending

sucil question je material; in which cae,

sucli judge shail order Vthe case Vo be
removed Vo Vhe Supreme Court, where
Vile question shail be decided ; and after
decision by thle Supreme Court, the case

shail be sent back with a copy of thle
judgment Vo, the court or judge 'whence
it came, Vo, be then deait with (secs. 5 4, 5 6

and 57). This pro-vision allows ail civil
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cases, whatever may be the value of the
niatter ini dispute, to go to the Supreme
Court ; but. no further appeal is to be
brought to the Supreme Court on any
point decided by it in any such case ; nor
upon any other point in such case, unless
the valuie of the matter in dispute ex-
ceeds $500 (sec. 57.) Possibly the same
result may be arrived at in the ordinary
course of an appeal, except in appeals
froma Quebec, which under sec. 17 are
restricted. to cases where the value of the
maýter iii disputte does not amount to
*2,000.

Part 11.-APPELLATE JURISDIcTION.

The AppeUlate Jurisdiction of the Su-
preme Court is uts niost important fanc-
tion, and necessarily embraces a wide
range of subjects, which may be classed
as follows:-

1. Appeals from the Exchequer Court.
2. Appeals froni the Provincial. Courts.
3. Appeals in Habeas Corpus Cases.
4. Appeals in Election Cases.

1. Exchequer Aplpeals may be brouglit
from the Ildecision " of the Exchequer
Court in any of the cases within its
jurisdiction, as above defined. The Ildeci-
sion" of a judge sitting alone shahl ho the
Ilj udgment " of the court. The appel-
lant in any suit in the court, wvithin 30
days from the day on which the judge
bas given his "ldecision," or within such
further time as the j udge miay allow,
must deposit $50 as security for costs,
and thereupon the suit is to be set down
for hearinathe next ti-rni of the Supreme
Court. Notice, that the appeal which bas
been set down, is to ho served within 3
days after the depo5îit ; and the appeliant
may limit his appeal to any "4special
defined question or questions" (sec. 68).

2. Appeals fron t1e Prorilicial Courts
in civil cases lie to the Supreme Court
"9fromn ahi final judgments of the highest
court of final resort, whether such court
be a court of ap.al or of original juris-

diction, noNw or hereafter estahlished '-0
any province of Canada, in cases where
the court of original jurisdiction 8
superior court. iProvided that no apPw
shall be allowed from the provinÇQeO
Q uebec wherein the sum or value of th@
matter in disp'ute does not amoufit tO
$2)000. And the righit of appeal in Cf
cases griven by this Act shall be under-
stood to ho given in such cases onlY"
are mentioned in this section-e.%OePt
Exchequer cases, and cases of manda1S
habeas corpus, or Municipal by-laws, 00
hereinafter provided " (sec. 17). 51
consent of parties an appeal maY 1)6
brought directly from the court
original jurisdiction (sec. 27). An a
peal shall also lie (1) upon a special
(sec. 18) ; (2) from a j udgrnent upon
motion to enter a verdict or nonsuit UPO»'

a point reserved at the trial (sec. 19);
(3) from a judgment upon a motionl for
a newv trial upon the ground thattu
judge has flot ruled according to
(sec. 20) ; but when the application for'%
new trial is upon matter of discretion 01l1'
as on the ground that the verdiCt '0
against the weight of evidence or ole
wise, no appeal shail be allowed (sec. 22);
(4) appeals also lie in any case of Pre
ceedings for or upon a writ of manda0mlOý
(5) and in any case of a rule quashiJg 0 '
refusing to quash a by-law of a uli

pal corporat ion (sec. 23).
In crinminal cases-treason, feloflYr

misdemeanour...any person whose C0
11

viction lias been affirnied by any court Of
last resort, may appeal to the SuIPre%0'
Court, and. the Court may either affirîn t1I
conviction or grant a new trial a~s tMl
justice of the case requires ; but PO u0
appeal shaîl be allowed where the
below affirming, the conviction is
mous, nor u nless notice of the appel~13
been served upon the proper proVîiCie
attorney-general (sec. 49).li

3. Appeals in Ha<beas Corpus CVXE
(1) from the decision of a judgeOftl

240-VOL. XI., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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811preme Court in refusing the writ, or re- constitutional and local jurisprudence
Ilanding the prisoner, in criminal cases of this country are about to be conunitted.
"Il1der any act of Caûlada, or in extradi- Its judges Nvill have a great national
tiOn cases under any treaty (secs. 49 & trust committed to their keeping. This
4); and (2) from any provincial court, will require of them flot oniy a constant
i4 any case of proceedings for or upon a exercise of teclinical legal knowledge in
Wlrit of habeas corpus, not arising out 0f disposing of ordinary legal questions, but
a criminal charge (sec. 23) ; and such an exercise of higli judicial skill in inter-
'Ppeals are to be heard without security preting the constitutional intricacies of
being given (sec. 31). parliamentary j uriediction, and in shaping

4. Appeals in Eleetion, Gase8 are regu- their decisions not solely by technical
lted by the 48th section, which.-transfers or case law, but accordinct to the more
tO the Supreme Court ail appeals from. liberal ruies of constitutional jurispru-
the decisione of the provincial judges dence.

'%lder the Controverted Elections Act of The observations of a Iearned Judge
1874, and which. section is to take effect of the Supreme Court of the United
ci vhen the Supremne Court is organised States, in the case of Osborno v. Bank
"ild in the exercise of its appellate juris- of the United St aies, 9 Wheat. 866,
dictionl." The Court, on hearing such may fittingly be engraved on the desk of
il>ea, jes either to finally decide the each jiîdge of our new Court, as embody-
<i'iestion, or Ilin case it appears to the ing the principles to, guide him ini the
eourt that any evidence duly tendered at discharge of his judicial functione "The
ýhe trial wae iînproperly rejected, the judicial department of the Government
Co0urt tnay cause the witness to be exa- has no will in any case. Judicial power,
kiined before the court or a judge there- as contradistinguished from, the power of

Oor upou commission." the law, bas no existence. Courts are the

The Supreme Court is to hold two mere instruments of the law, and cau
%%ions yearly at Ottawa-one commenc- will nothing. When they are said to

'9on the third Monday in January, and exercise a discretion it ils a mere legal dis-
heother on the first Monday in June, cretion, to, be exercised ini discerniug the

~'deach session ile to, be"I continued until icourse prescribed by the law; and -%'hen
~)ebusiness before the Court ils disposed Ithat ils disccrned, it is the duty of the

rit' bu. h or a dor rn Court to follow it. Judicial powelr io
t'itue to time. Appeals are to, be brought neyer exercised for the purpose of giviug
W*ithin 30 days after the decision in the 1effeet to the will of the judge, but
SýOlrt below. Barristers, advocates, attor- always for the purpmos f giving effect to
Ieye solicitors, or proctors in the pro- the will of the Legielature, or, in other

i4cial courts may practise in the Su- words, to the wvill of the Law."

1%eor Exchequer Court, and while
%0Practising, ehail be officers of such court.

The6 Act containe other provisions as to
ýtOcedure, which will doubtless be etudied

>41the ruies of the court are pro.
t'41ilated. Our purpose has been to give

f4geflral sketch of the fuanctione of the
ke Supreme Court for Canada, te which
k't important questions affec-ting the

8ePtember, 1875.1 . [VOL. XI., N.S.-241
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32 fict. cap. 21, oecs. 61-66 (Oiit.)-Treatinq ditring
hou rs of polling-Politica i agxociations-AgelicY.
The mere faci of a political association pUtting forward

and supporting a particular candidate does not niake
every asember of the Association his agent, though
the c9ndidate mnay 4o avail hinsseif of their services
arto inake thin his agents.

One M., the reeve of a township, exerted hisnself strongly
ini favour of the respondent, to whom he was politi-
caliy opposed, and againsit the other candidate, aî'd
attended meetings where the respondent was, and
spoke ln bis favour. The reason for bis supporting
the respondent and opposing the nlisuisterial caîîdjd-
mte, with whons he wa.9 politicall-y iii accord, was,
that tbe ministry of tise day lsad separated tise
township of whicls he was reeve froi the ridinig
He was inuch annoyed and indignant at tîsis separ-
ation, anti announceed bis intention of using ail bis
influence agaisat the iîsisterial candidate IIeld,
that the question o! agency being one of intent,
the respondent never conferreti, andi M. neyer as-
aunset thse authority of ais agenst for tise respondeîst.

Raid. that tise receivissg of a treat by the respoisdent
during the Isours of polling, tne, isot, under sec. 66
Vict. cap. 21, (Ost,.) which ist be construeti
strictly, eitlser avoiti tise electin or ressuer hini
lialie Wo any penalty.

Semble, that as Wo thse seller orgiver o! the tieat. the oîîly
Iserson liable to the penalty wouîd be thse tavern-
kceeper, as thse statute does isot authorise two penalties
for thse samie act.

îOwaB' Sou»o, Jusse 29, .July -
2

,187.5-GwyNcs, j.j
The trial of tisis petition took place at Owen

Sound, before Nlr. Julstice Gwynne.
J. K. Ke'rr appeared for tise petitionler.
Ml. C. Cccmcrou for the resîsoudeîst.
Thse points insisted upon. by the couinsel for

the petitioner at thse close of thse evidence, as
sufficient to iuvssiidate tîse election of the
reapondenit, were

Ist, Corrupt practices conmittesI b 'v Dr.
McGregor who, as wiaS contended, was an agent
Of tise re-sposîdent, in treating at mieetiisgs at
Desbds-oughi, Clsatsworth aisu W'iI Iiasssford, iseas-
a seiparate school-Isouse, m-here a nmeetinsg lsad
been conveued.c

2nd, Cors-upt prssctiec& 4sy One George Wsright
wlso, as wvas also colitençled, was an agent of tise
respondent, in treating at meetings of conansittees
heli at lus ownl taverni.
S3rd, -Corrnp11t lsractùes cossunitteil by
respondent pes-soîsaily, in bavinlg, as M-as con-
tended, given dinner-to Roseîîurgis and Atkyns,

and in colsveying them to tise poîls, and in'
having paid or been a party to tise payvmeflt Or
$1ito Atkyns to get hins to go down to St. V'
cent to vote fo- respondent ; and

4th, Corrupt practice in Robert Paterson,
Mithifl the polling hours, upon the Tolling dAy'
in treating thse respondent to a glass of beer a

the hotel of Tisosmas Spiers.
Tise facts and argumenats fuliy appear il, thse

jutiginent ulelivered by'
GVW-NNE, J. I propose to deal witls thlese

iseads of coînplaint, ispon w-hieli, after hestrilig
ail tise evideisce, tise petitioner, througi i$-
conîssel, rests ls ease, in a différent order froln
that ils N-lich tisey weî-e taken, aîîd I shl t1deal firstly witls tisat tbirdly above takerq ~

jthýe îssost serious, involving a grave chsarge'
affectissgr fot only tise coisdsct assd cîsaracter O

Jtise respondent, btst his civil status for a prl"d
of at least eigit yeas-s, if tIse charge s
establislsed.

No duty cass be more painftsi, and sonsetimes-
more difficuit, for a judge to discisarge tisan tisat
of' estimating with discrimination and w-ith Lis'
regard to tise iîstes-est of tise public on thse On
sassd, asîd to tisat of tise accused on tise Other,

tise proper weiglst to be given, to evidenc!
support of, or in refistation of, chas-ges of P'r''
sonal bî-ibei-v Ties-e as-e sus many things to ý
considered. We sssust be cas-eftsl not to be tOO
hiasty in rejecting, tise accusato-v evideisce "'
conssng fsonî a tainted source, for in cases o
tisis kind-it is fres1uesstly by thse recipient of thse
bribe alosse that thse offeisce can be 1 îroved. O
tise generai cisaracter of tise accuser we freqllent*
ly know littie. Altbonigh tise recipient Of
bribe, Isis ts-tilfuilness may be ats s-diable as tl'"
of the au'cused, wbo aiways has a stronu iftest
to maintaiss lus lposition, even attse expensO f
bis ves-acity ;but again, the accuser nsaN be
pes-son of such a cisaracte- aird habits as to Makdl
difficuit to place iusplicit consfidence in bis stat'

Iments, althiotsgh it suay be impossible to addtsc
evideisce sucis as the îaw reqssires to imech thse
witness as tsnwos-tby of belief. WVe nust, t1sere'
fore, is ail tîsese cases sean iviti care ail tise
sssrroundiisg eiî-cunstances, for tise pus-pose O
detes-miisinar uposa wlsich aide thse ts-uth lies,
narne1y, wvletiier isîois th5t of' bina who, 'whil
accusisg asotiser acctsses iîimself also, Or* UPu>"
tîsat of ii wiio asseî-ts only his own innocence*
Every case msust depend uposa its own ito
stances ; the mansser of tise witnesses as well
tise unatter of tiseir evideisce esust lie diigentY
noted ; and after ail, ail tisat ýt judge eau do if-

to expresî tise bonest conlviction wici tbe'
whoie evidence "asd bearing of thse witliess
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have impressed upon lis mmnd. -The learned
judge here reviewed the evidence on the tbird
charge, deciding in favour of the respoudent.]

As ta the second charge, of corrupt practices
Committed by George WrighIt in treating at
meetings of couniittees. That a candidate nsay
to avail himself of the services of members of
a political association, iii cauvassing t'or- Iim and
pramoting bis election, as ta miake them. bis
agents, for wbase acts bie shail be responsible
there canat I think be any doubt ; but-notbing
could be more repuguant ta common sense and
justice than ta hold. that because a political
association puts forward or supports. a particular
candidpte, -therefore every meuiber of that
association becomes ipso facto bis agent. The
sr.eetings whidli took place at Wriglit's tavern
Were of members of an association called The
Liberal Conservative Association. None of the
inembers so meeting were memibers of the
respoudent's counmittee. A convention, as it is
called, of that association liad pnt forward the
iespondent as tise persan recommeuded ta the
support of the members of the Association.
'Wlat was doue at tliese meetings, or for wvhat
Particular purpose they were assexnbled, did not
'Very clearly appear ; it nsay be adînitted that
tise members of the association who assembled
at Wriglit's were electors assembled ta 1)raiote
the election of the respondeuit within the 6Ist
Sec. of the Act of 1868 as aunended by the Act
of 1873, so as ta, make Wright hiniself guilty
of carrupt practice in supplying drink ta thein
at or immesliately after thieir meetings ; but
they were not, that 1 can say, in any sense the
-agents of tIse respondeut, or in any wvay autho-
rised by him, nor does it appeir frani anything
ins the evidence that bie 1usd any knowledge cf
'their meeting. The evidence shows that wbieu
the respondent had a meeting hiniself at

Wrb',there was no treating, withiu the
ieauing of the 6lst section, and 1 can therefore

-arrive at no otber conclusion upon this head tban
that it is not proven, iii s0 far as the res3poudent
15 coucerned, or so as ta affect linui ; although, as
Affects Wright himself, lie lias sufficiently
S.dmitted the charge ta subject biirn ta being
l'eported as having been gnilty of a violation of
the section referred ta.

As to the corrupt practice cluarged a.s baving
4en comniitted by Dr.McGregor at Desboraugh,
Chatsworth sud Willismsford (athough whether
Ot'inat there was treating by him. at Chatsworth

40snot appear toke clearly establishied}, there is
1 think sufficieut established ta subject hilm ta

llthe cousequeuces annexed ta the violation of
1the 6lst section of tise Act ; but whether or flot

thue respondent is to be affected. by Ilis, conduct
depends upon whether Dr. McGregor waa or
was not an agent of the respondent, for whose
conduct the latter is to be bield responsible.

It bias been in different cases said that no
one can Iay down any precise rule as to what
will constitute evidence of being an agent.
Each case must depend upon its own circum-
stances. Definiitions may be attempted, but
none cau be frarned applicable ta ail cases.
IIIt rests. with the judge," as is said in the
Wakefteld case, 2 O'M. & H. 103, "1not mis-
applving *or straining the law, but applying
the principles of law to clianged state of
facts, to form bis opinion as to whletlier there
bias or bias not been wbiat constitutes agency
in tbese election matters." We bave, how-
ever, the opinions and sayiugs of some very
learned ,judges to guide us in arriving at a just
decision, and first 1 may place the observations
approved by Keogb, J., iii tbe Sligo eaue,
1 O'M. & H. 30 1, as a rule of general applic ation,
namely, tbat tbe evideuce ouiglit to he strong,
very strong", clear and conclusive of agency
before a jndge allows biniseif to attach the
penalties of the Corrupt Practice Act to any
individual.

Tbe language of Baron Channell iii thse
Shricwsbitry case, 2 O'M. & H. 36, aud of Justice
Mellor iu the Bolton, case, 2 O'M. &H. 140, is
-also instructive. The for-mer says, "Canvassing
will only afford premnises from wbicb a judge
dischai giug tlie functions of a jury may cauclude
that agency 18 established ;" and again lie says,

Il wish it to be understood howv far, in my opinion,
from nuere canvassing, t bose acts nust be from
wbicbi you may infer that kind of agency wbidli
is ta fix the candidate with respoilsibility for the
act of a persan acting in ]lis behalf. " And Mr.
Justice Mellor says, "tise fact of a mans having
a canvass book is ouly a step in tbe evidence
that lie is a canvasser aue/horisal by tlie caitdid.
ate's agent; if you wvant to go further cali
the canivasser, because tbe inere fact of a man
biaving a canvass booki and canvassing, cannot
affect the principal unlcss I shon, by whlonz thse
mna) was emnploycd. There is nothing more dif-
ficult or more delicate than the, question of
agency ; but if tlhere be evidenice whici iniglit
satisfy a judge, and if lie be coiist.ientiously
satisfied that the nman wa>ts c1nploycd to cas vass,
tlien it !flust be hield that his acts biud thse
principal. 1 should nlot, as at present advised,
liold that the aets of a man who was known to
be a voluniteer canvasser, icithoîa any authoritk
froni tise candidate or any of ]lis agents, bound
the prinipilal."

1875.1'Setember,

Elec. Case.
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The question, as it seems to me, May be
said to be one of intent. Did the candidate
depute and authorise the person to be his
agent, and did the person so authorised accept
the deputation? If so, to what extent ? narnely,
was it for the performance of a special isolated
act, or for a few special acts, or was the appoint-
ment as agent gcnerally, but with powers con-
fined to a limited district, constituting part
only of tii. electorai division ? or was the ap-
pojuttinent as agent g.-neral, extendiin -over
ail parts, of the electoral division? for uponi the
nature and extent of the authority conferred
and accepted must depend the nature and extent
of the Iiahility of the principal. What the
nature and extent of the agency is, nîay be
estal)li4hed by direct positive evidence, or miay
be inferred frotît the acts and conduct of the
parties ;but ail inference is excluded if the
evidence ignores any intention upon the part of
the parties, cither to confer or accept autlîority,
and at the saine tinie shows with reasonable
certqinty that actq, which in certain events miçght
be sufficient to warrant the drawing an inférence
of an authorised agency having.c beeni created, are
attributable to or explicable by other influences
affecting the inid and conduct of the l)arty
allèged to be ant agent in the performance of the
act8 relied upon as estahlishing the igencey. In
such case there is no .ngency, and the party as-
8umed to be a principal cannot be affected by
the acts of the other.

Now, in the case of Dr. McGregor, the case
niay l;e briefly stated to be, that having hiere-
tofore been a nienmber of the party to which the
respondent has beeii always opposced, and being,
a public mani of considevmble importance and
public influence in the township of Holland, î'e.
cently by Act of Parliament separated frorn the
North Riding uf Grey, and being very much an-
noyed and indignant, uponl public grounids ai'
otherwibe, with the separation of his township,
Of which hehad beeni just recently elected reeve
fuoia what lie conceived to be its geographica'j
connections, he resolved to use aIl bis influence to
oppose the'Tministerial candidate for this riding*
He publiciy announiced blis intention of s0 doing,
as I gather frorn the evidence, at the close of the
meeting at wlhich the nomination took place, or
I should say previously, for some of bis forfier
friends seeni upon that occasion to have called
bun a taracoat, which led to some warni alter-
cation. The rerpoudent formied a coînmittee to
act as bis agents to proniote bis election. Dr.

SMeGr.egor was not oDe, nor does lie appear to
lave u) (n evtr asked to be one. It is relied upon
1that i ion one o Caon lie was in the respond.

ent's conxmittee rooin ; but the evidence shows
that this was for the purpose of consulting Ili'
local knowledge as to the most suitable Places
at which to cail public meetings of elcctors in'
bis neighbourhood, having regard to the the"
condition of the roads - the great depth Of
snow rendering înost places inaccessible. I-le
also was referred to in a printed circular S a
person, with others, capable of refuting, 811
Proving to be untrue certain charges whichi h3d
been Made by the opposing caxdidate's frielidst
in a paper printed and circulated by then agaiflBt
the respondent, an-1 le may perîxaps have signlea
the paper for the purpose of testifying bis 'vil
lingness and bis ability to refute the charges.
Hie took also somnc of these circulars into the
nieighibourliood wliere hie resided. Ail honourable
man muiay surely express bis willing-ness to re.%
fute, if in bis power to do so, false charges
mnade by one candidlate or his friends against the
other, without being held to be the agent of the
latter. Upon one occasion the respondent, wh1il
passing through Chatsworth, where the Doctor
resides, asked bita to corne to a public meeting
couvened at Desborough. Truc the Doctor WOO
not an elector in the riding, but hie was a6 public
character in the adjoining township, and ha"d,
as the respondent no doubt knew, expressed b"4
determnination, as a public character, to take 1%
very serions part in tbis election. The respo1d'
eut does miot appear to have asked the Doctor t»
corne to the meeting to speak upon bis elIf
Hie tboughit perbaps that it was very likelY be
would speak if lie should come., and tîîat; if l'O
bliould speak the subject of bis oration 'Ol
be the condemnation. of the ministerial calidld'
ate, and the running sore whiclh, for the preseIit
at least, hiad alienated huxu front bis Party. The
respondent,' indeed, very probably thonglit t
the Doctor could nlot and would not stay
and it nay be eonceded that lie wvas not uwl'

ling to derive whatever benefit should ilest t
hini as the niatural consequence of this aliel1I'
tion. The evidence lias satisfled My iniid thst
the respondent's askiig the Doctor to go to th
Meeting hiad very little influence upon IliD
the Doctor conîfesses, I think beyond ail douubt
at least this is the impression lie conveyed to 1
nmnd, that lie lied mouinted a hobby of l0«

gli metledand foi W lje],hhiclî was very hih xntld ndfonw
had xno intention to dismount until lie shil
either fail or succeed in effecting the objeet for
the tixue being nearest to lus heart, lneo
daniaging as far as lie could the miflistrYt
hiad witbidrawn bis township froni the ri'g
by the defeat of the candidate who had beef ll
forward in their iîîterest ;and 1 have nlo dol1 4
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%t lea4t such is the impression lie left upon my
SIind, that lie neyer entertained the idea of
kIerging hie own indep*endent quarrel on be-
hlf of the township of which ho was reeve,
'41d whicl he regarded as a niatter of grave pub-
he- moment, in the mereagency of an individual,
Yior do 1 think the respondent lad any idea that
lie had enlisted the Doctor in the capacity of an
Igent. Sudh an idea, I have no doubt, neyer
*tpred the mind of either the one or the other.
It is said that at the Chatsworth meeting, which
Was held in the limits of the Doctor's own
township of Holland, lie, in the presence of the
les8pondent, stated that lie was acting there on
the respondent's behaîf. Now with respect to
Wliat actually took place there, there je mucli
dliscrepancy of opinion. The gentlemen opposed
tO the Doctor do not themselves agree as to what
dlid take place, one thinking the Doctor's reinarks
Were confined to the particular act of ineisting
to know how many of Mr. McFayden's friends
ilitended to speak, for they seemed to be numer-
OILS, before they should proceed further, and
tha he made thie demand on behaîf of the re-
&pondent , others attribuiting a wider significa.
tion to lis words, namely, that he was there at-
tending the meeting on the respoudent's behalf.
The Doctor himself says, that what lie said was,
that the meeting was being held in hie own
township of Holland, of which lie was reeve,
and that therefore lie lied a right to interfere.
The respondent says that lie was in and out of
the roin, and that lie did not hear the Doctor
bUake use of any sudh expression as that lie Was
iriterfering upon (his) the respondent's behaif,
Or that hie was there upon hie behaif. AIL admit
that there was great noise and confasion made

IPon the Doctor's interference, su that I cau well
conceive it very possible that no one can very
ftccurately tell us what was in fact said ; but
Mstining that the Doctor diii make use of theý
language attribÜted to him, in the sense strong-
est against the respondent, I cari well conceive
that in view of the position in which the re-

RPondent found humself outnumbered hy the
friende of his opponent, lie miglit well desire
th avail huiself of the powerful aid of the
bâoctor in that particular emergency to secure
Rn equality of tlie number of speakers on
either aide without making tlie Doctor hie

%gent generally, 80 as to be affected by hie
acts ont of doors in the indulgence of a habit
WhIieh is su strong upon him, a8 lie says, of
tI!eating, hie friends upon aIl occasions when lie
rzeets thena away from home, that lie could
'lot resist doing Lt eveil thougli >tt the peril
Of the penalties attending a plain violation

of the law. Upon the occasion of this meeting
at Chatsworth, the witnesses say that the Doc-
tor claimed to be of more importance than the
respondent. This view seems precisely to accord
with what the Doctor himself gives us to under-
stand, in virtue of lis dignity as reeve in hi&
own township, and 1 confess that the evidence
has impressed my mind very strongly, as 1
should think it probably would every one who
came in contact with the Doctor during the
contest, that whatever he did was done in the
carrying on his own independent battie, waged
with the ministerial candidate for his own
reasons and with his own objects. 1 mean of
course public reasons and objects in connection
with the particular matter which gave bina
offence, and not in any sense as the agent of the
respondent, a position which 1 amn satistled the
respondent nieyer conferred upon him nor did
the Doctor assume. The constitution of our
municipal institutions is such, that it is not
meet that public men should be fettered in the
expression of their political sentiments, or in
their right, to address public meetings of Plec-
tors during election contestq, by any fear that,
contrary to their intent, their public sentiments
as expressed at those meetings should be attri-
buted to mere advocacy as the agent of a can-
didate who may perhaps hold a few, and only
a few, opinions in common with theni. Nor is
it ineet that candidates shoald be exposed,
against their will, to the peril of having persona
presumed to be their agents whom they have
not; made and neyer intended to make such,
nierely because from their own public stand.
point they declare themeelves opposed to the
election of the other candidate, and advocate, it
may be perhaps as the lesser of two evils, the
election of his opponent. Under these circum-
stances 1 cannot hold the respondent accountable
for the corrupt practices of the Doctor, who
himself must bear the consequences attendant
upon his own violation of the law.

There remains to be considered the laet groundt
relied upon, namely, that Mr. Paterson had
treated Mr. Scott, and that this was in violation
of the 66th section of the &ct of 1868.

The facts relating to this charge are, that the
respondent, between 3 and 4 o'clock in the after.
noon of the polling day, when going down the
stairs frona one of the pGlling p)laces in Owen
Sound, in company with Robert Paterson, a
supporter of the Opposing candidate and one of
the petitioner's sureties, not having lad, as re.
spondent says, any refreshment since 8 u'clock
in the morning, and flot having his aleigh
at hand to take hina home, expressed himaelf
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to -bis friend Mr. Paterson ini some such terms
ks follows: -l « fl ot this a hard law ; 1 have
had nothing since 8 o'clock, and I should so
like a drink ;" whereupon Mr. Paterson very
kindly, according to the respondent's version,
said that he would give him a glass, not
thinking this mode of giving refrealiment to
the respondent to, be illegal, or, according to,
Mr. Paterson's version, the respondent asked
Mr. Paterson to treat him, which Mr. Pater-
son agreed to do, both believing this to, be legal.
Accordingly they went over together to Spiers'
hotel, where the bar being closed against the
public, they procured Spiers to get them each
a glass of aie, for which Mr. Paterson paid,
,and which they drank in the hall of the hotel.

The contention now is, that titis conduct con-
stitutes a violation of the 66th section, nlot only
by Spiers, the tavernkeeper who sold the aie,
but aloo by Paterson, who purchased it and gave
a glass to Scott, and by Scott who drank the
glas so given to him. Paterson, according to
this contention, is liable in two capacities ; lst,
as the giver of a glass to Scott ; and 2nd, in
<irinking one hirnself ; and lastly, Scott, as it
is contended, is fnrther liable, not mnerely as
having drank the glass which Paterson gave
him, but also for having asked Paterson to give
him the glass, as lie did if Paterson's version be
accepted, and both of thern, for having asked
Spiers to seil the ale. And so it is contended
that for this act the election is flot only void,
but that Scott is disqnalified personally.

The argument is, that it is a violation of this
clause of the Act, for any person, whether
a tavernkeeeper or shopkeeper, or not, during
polling hours, to sell or give any spirituoils or
fermented liquors whatever, and whether by
retail or wholesale, to any person, whether an
elector or a perfect stranger, and whether it be
aold for consumption in a private house or for
transportation abroad even to a foreign country.
For exampie, if any person within the munici-
pality takes a friend who does not live within
the municipality, and is flot an elector, bonle
to dinner with him, and gives huxfi at bis dinner
a glass of aie or wine within the polling hours ;
'or if anY Person, within the same hours and
within the municipality, seil to any person,
though nlot an elector nor living within the
municipality, a hhd. of brandy to be transport.
.ed abroad, and ships it in the ordinary course,
the statute, it is cOntended, is vioiatedl both in
the giver and the receiveî. in the one case, and

ab in the vendor and the vendee in the other.
Whether or Ilot this is the true construction of
the Act I do flot f«#l nlyself at Present caied

uponto xprss an opinion, and therefO
serve my opinion until some snch case sj
arrive, if it ever shaiL At present T amn called
upon to go further than either of the above fls
and to declare that to be a violation of the 18"
which beyond ail question is net withu lUo
letter, but which, as is contended, is withifl lU

spirit and intent.
The Act of 1873, which makes ail violaton

of the 66th section which are comrnitted Withia
the poiiing hours to be corrupt practices, d0o
nôt miake anything to be a violation of that seG
which was not so before.. The question,' th'e
fore, must be- cousidered wholly irrespectiye 0'
the Act of 1873, the simple questioc being, boa
there been a violation of the 66th section of tO
Act of 1868, and if so, by whom ? Assl1tl"Ogl
for the sake of argument that the second rlc
of this #3Oth section lias ne connection whultOet,
with the first, and is to be read without
light from the previons part, then what the sec
tion says is, that no spirituons or ferrflelt
liquors or drinks shall be sold or given witb'
the limits of such municipality during the e
period under a penalty of $100.

The question then resolves itself into thi,:
la the receiver or drinker of the liquor hiable to
a penalty under this section, and also the selle
to another, and also the giver, if there be a per'
son who buys and treats, to another.

The contention here is, that for every glasS
sold by the tavernkeeper lie is hiable to a sel>'
rate penalty, and for each glass so sold to à%
person who treats others the treater is Iiable to
a separate penalty as giver, and for eacli 00
glass the drinker is hiable to a distinct pefltî»
In this view, assuming, twenty persons to b
treated by a person intervening to purchase
give, the penalties recoverable under the AI
amount to $6, 000.

The simple answer to this contention, it op
pears to me, in so far as the respovdent is cn
cerned, is that no jndge lias any jrdi tiô>
extend a penal statute so as to.create aPeat
which the statute itseif bas not in express ter0 o
created. The statuts in its terms imiposes'5
penalty upon one wvho receives and drinkS
is said that it shonid be construed as doing9 dot
because that moraliy the receiver is as clal
as the seller and giver, and that if there vwel?
one to receive and drink,there would be noOne11 to
seil or give. Grant this to the fullet ret
With the ethios of the cae I arn not at iPeio
concerned. The same may be and oftei iSgaio

the receiver of stolen gooda, yet a receiver vos*
neyer for that reason hiable to be indicted forth
larceny, nor could lie have been indict<d Wi*"

Elec. Case. ]
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Qta special Act constituting the act of re-
eeiving a distinct offence. Then again, it is
'id that the person who procures an act to be
doue by another is hirnself a principal and so
hable. That,no doubt,is arule of law and a very
9Ood one in its place, but it is not of universai
miPplication. A inan who procures another to
leil his farrn and to lend him the rnoney, is not
hirnself the vendor, nor is the rule of niversal
tPplication in the case of crime. A man who
Prlocures another to commit bigamy is flot him-
Self guiity of bigamy.

These and like suggestions are all iost in the
e0 1fsideration that it is impossible for a judge to
Pronounce that to be crirninai or penal wbich,
Wthout an Act of Parliament, is neithier the one
110r the other, unless he has the authority of the
Le*gislature tinquaiifieffly conveyed in express
ternis for doing so. He cannot proceed upon a

SeQgestion of constructive guilt. This seems to
4tord a complete answer to the point, in so far
M~ the respondent is conce.rned. Ini so far as
kIr. Paterson as a giver is affected, 1 shahl con-
terit myseif at present with saying, that 1 do not
think the statute authorises tw o penalties in

tecase, and therefore for this art of treating
1 âhail flot report himn as guilty of a corrupt
l>actice within the Act. Whether or not the
4egsîature contexnplated, when passing the 66th
%ection, to impose a penalty upon the taveru-
keeper for such a singie act as is proved here
ý1Iay perhaps be open to doubt ,but as hie cornes
*ithin the express terns of the section, even
though we should read the second branch as
Spendent upon and connected with the first, I
41e compeiied to report him as guilty.

The resut is, that 1 adjudge, declare and de-
telluine, that the said Thomas Scott, the above
1'SPondent, was duly elected as member of the
e0rth Riding of Grey, and that the petition
494inst his return be and is hereby dismissed
"ith costs, to be paid by the petitioner to the
%Opondent ; and 1 shall have to report as guilty

of violation of the 6lst section of the Act of
1868, the foliowing persons, viz. :Dr. Duncan
)&CGregor, George Wright, John illh and Ed-
%uld Haynes. Soine evidence was aiso given
4WSnst oxie Mdutton, but as he was flot called
448lsf, and his first name did not appear in the

~'ndence, I arn unable to report him. 1 shal
h'ealso to report Thomas Spiers as guilty of

ý'i1Olàtion of the 66th section of the saine Act.

Peltion dismisscd.*

t8 h e next'case and the decision of Draper, C. J.
In the North Wentworth case, ante p. 196.-

SOUTE ESSEX ELECTION PETITION.

SAMUEL MOGEE, PetWoiner, v. LEwWI GILE,

3 2 Vici. cap. 21, sec. 66, Ont.-36 Vïct. cap. 2, sec. 1
-Treating during hours of poiling-Àgency.

Held, that, if an agent partakes of a treat during thse
houra of polling, the election Is thereby avolded.

LSandwich, Juiy 6-10, and Toronto, July 13, 1876.
SPRAG6OU, C.]

The petition was in the usual form. The
case was tried at Sandwich, before the Chan-
cellor of Ontario.

The oniy point that need here be referred
to came up on the evidence of one James Mc-
Queen, who stated as foliows :" I know
Alfred Wigle, brother of respondent, and
I know the respondent. Saw the re-
spondent at the hall and on the street between
nomination and polling days, and at a meeting
he was holding. Had a conversation with him.
Hie asked me if 1 could vote for him. Told hirn
1 did not know that 1 would vote for 'any one.
He told me 1 mighit throw the Party aside anù1
come out and give Iirn a vote. Saw Alfred
Wigle at Lovelace's hotel while polling was
going on. Saw drinking at both hoteis. There
was sorne drinking going on ail day. Alfred
Wigle. treated at 'Iraylor's and 1 treated at Love-
lace's hotel. Went to Taylor's about fine a.m.
about the tirnp of tise opening of the poli.
WVas told that the poil was open before we
wvent into Tayior's. Think it must have been
after nine a. m. when we went into the hotel.
It was about this time Alfred Wigle treated.
Myself, J. Ainslie and G. Ainslie, and one of
the Ryall boys were there at the tirne. Went
into the sitting-roorn adjoining the bar. Went
in by the front door. The entrance to the bar
was open part of the day. The front door of
the bar-roomn was flot open. Thé- drinks came
through the side-door leading from the bar.
roorn into the sitting-room. No canvassing was
done in the sitting.room. Went to Lovelace's
about noon. No canvassing was done whiie
at Lovelaces. Alfred Wigie proposed the first
treat. Think lie knew I was flot going to vote
for respondent"

Alfred Wigle stated: 94I heard McQueen'a
evidence. I saw him on polling day. I treated
Ihim on polling day. It was pretty early ; I
don't know whether it was before or after the
poihing hours ; it was pretty early, and beforo
the opening of the poli, 1 think.

Cross-examined.-I wps flot agent of my
brother at the poli ; I did flot act as acrutineer
for respondent ; I did not corne and asic to be

klec. Case.]1
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sworn in as agent; 1 was bringing in voters.
Albert Ryaîl, Jas. Ainsly, Alexander Reed and
Fin were present when McQueen proposed a
drink. We went to Taylor's and sat in the sit-
ting room. I don't know whether the inside
bar door was open ; we went to, the privat
roorn. The reason I think the polis were not
open is that it was early in the rnorning, and I
had just corne up town; I went to, Lovelace'5
botel in the middle of the day and had a drink;
1 and McQueen tossed for the treat lihe lost, and
we went in and had s drink. There were five or
six of us. 1 was bringing up voters to the pol
during the day. 1 know Stock well ; I neyer
asked him how lie was going to vote. 1 took a
pretty active part in the election ever since rny
brother carne into the ficld ; 1 used my own
horse and rutter in bringing voters to the poli.
1 attended a rneeting about the middle of the
week before the nomination. I thought it wel
to form a littie eommittee at Ruthven, and I
spoke to several men about it. We forrned our-
selves into a littie committee to work up the
locality ; I was chairman and Robert Shanks was
mecretary. W. only met once ; we went over the
lista together and rnarked off the narnes. I did
flot canvass unless people carne to, the store. My
father did not corne down to see mie. 1 report-
ed to rny father as to how 1 thouglit we would
stand. I told him 1 was doing ail I could. My
father did not ask me to îvork ; he knew I
wouid work without being asked. I saw re-
apondent twice during election, and told hirn
1 thought w. could give him pretty good support.
I told Dr. Ailworth we would give pretty good
suppiort where we were. 1 appointed Harry
Smith as scrutineer for respondent, and got
hini to act as such on the polling day.

Re.examined.-I had no authority frorn the
reapondent to form a comniittee ; what I did
waa on my own responsibility. When McQueen
and I drank nothing was said about election. "

Aleo. Cameroi for the petitioner, clairned
that the treating Alfred Wigl e during the iiours
Cf polling avoided the election under section 66
of 82 Vict. cap. 21.

8. Wkite and C. R. Horne for the respondent,
contra.

The learned Chancellor took time to con-
eider, and gave judginent in Toronto on JuIy 13.

SPRAGGE, C. At the close of the argument
on Saturday lust, 1 gave rny views unon the
several points of law and of fact presented in
the case. Que point ouly 1 did not decide

Sfinally, viz: whetheri the partaking by Alfred
Wigle, wliom I find to be an agent of the
respondent, of a tréé given by Jamnes McQueen

during polling hours in Lovelace's taveru, 'VO
a corrupt act within the statute, which woU1Ja
avoid the election. I could see no escape fr0111 tbe
conclusion that this act, prohibited by the 6 6th
sec. of the act 32 Vict. cap. 21, and declared to be
-being within polling hours-a corrupt act by'
36 Vict. cap. 21, and being an act particip&ited
in by onie for whose acta the respondent WU
responsible, rnust avoid the election.

1 have since had an opportuuity of confei1g
with three of the other judges, aud they au
concur in the view which I expressed nt the
conclusion of the argument. The resuit is tii5t
I mnust declare the election void, by reas0o
a corrupt practice hy an agent.

As to costs, I think the petitioner is entitied
to the general costs of the inquiry ; but tii.
costs have been greatly increased by the
calling of witnesses to charges which the pet"'
tion ers bave failed to prove ; and the costS, 00
far as thev have been 80 iucreased, are to be
disaliowed. No costs to be taxed in respect t"
the evidence except sucli as have been incur"d
by proof of the fact upon which my judgIl1en~t
proceeds.

In the searching sud protracted inquiry whlie 1

has been had before rme, 1 find no per.4OD'gj
wroug proved agninst the respondent. Tbe
expenses of the election have been very niode'
rate, and the evidence leads nie to believe tiiee
the respoudent desired and endeavoured that the
election should be a pure one.

EleU ion sct aside.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION CASE.

REGiN,ýA Ex REL. THompsoN v. MEuDCÂLr«

Mutinicipal Rlecti n-Â geney-Hiring teafll5.
The respondent on the polling day was invited by

supporter of hjs, to take a drive in bis s1igh. W11a
passing a cab-stand (aSter respondent had leSt thie
sieigb), K. ealied out to the cabmen, " «Boys,fol
nie; 1' and some six of the cabs did so and wO Mid
to bave been employed during tbe remainder of tb
day in taking votera to, tbe poil. 'Pey ns'er I*
ceived anytblng, and respondent denied el
agency, snd disavowed any knowledge of bis "'

le ld, that there wus not sufficlent evidence oif ee
on the part of K. to affect respondent witb bis f

[Con. Law Chamn -Ma. DALToN, june 81 1876.

Proceedinga in the nature of quo a"%
were commenced herein to evict Mr. )eW
frorn bis office as Mayor of Toronto. VariolS
reaos were tated in the petition wh b
uhould le unseated, but after an examuinatOf
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the respondent and others before the Judge of 1
the County Court, the relator decided ta aban- 1
don ail bis charges of. illegality iii the election,
except one, viz., that of hiring vehicles for the
purpose of conveying electars ta and from the
polis.

The evidence in support of this charge was
'in substance as follows;: The respondeut on the
polling day met one Kelly-a supporter of bis-
driving in n sleig-a. Kelly invited respandent ta
get in and bave a ride. He did sa, and they
drove together a short distance, when respon-
dent left the sleigb. Shortiy after, as Kelly
was passing the cab-stand, be called out ta the
cabinen, "Boys, follow me," and drove on.
Six of the cabmen immediately went after hi
and were said ta bave been employed during the
remainder of the day in taking electors ta the
poIls. In Mr. Medcalf's deposition, be stated
"that he neyer hired teams nor authorised Kelly
or any persan else ta do sa for hint. He did nat
know of Kelly's baving hired any cabs. He hiad
flot paid any of the cabmen for conveying elec-
tors an polling day. Some of them had applied
to him for payment, but he had refused ta give
them anything hecause he had nat eînpioyed
them. "

R. A. Harrison, Q. C., for the respandent,
shewed cause. To eîîable the relator ta succeed,
lie must show :(1.) That the hiring of the

cabs was -for a carrupt purpose cannected with
the election. (2.) That Kelly was the agent of
the respondent. And (3.) That these illegal
acts were done with the knaw'edge, consent, or
privity of the respandent. The principle applic-
able ta bribery by agents is difeérent ini muni-
cipal election from what it is in Parliarnen-
tarv ; for in the former it munst be shown that
the agent acted with the knawledge, consent,
or privity of the candidate, ta affect the latter
by the illegal acta of the former. Section 157
of the Municipal Act does not alter titis, because
the knowledge, &c., of the agent is that of the
principal. Kelly's evidence niereiy shows a
tequest. and no contract. As ta the effect of
auch evidence, see thie Westminster case,

IO'M. & H. 89 ; Taunton case, 2 O'M. &
1.75. These cases show that the evi-

dence mnust be as explicit as in criminal cases.
This rmb was observed iii the East Toronto case,
W$est Toronto case, and Kingston case. The
Ilungarian, case, 2 P. R. & D. 302, shows that
the oath of the respondent mnust be taken.

Itwas stated that Kelly had paid smre
Of the cabmien after the election, but uJ>on the
an1thority of the Brolvlle case, 32 U. C. Q.B. 87,

JUVSTICES 0F KING'g COTJNTY. [New Bruns. Rep.

he submitted that that was flot an act of an
agent within the ileaning of the law. Kelly
cannot be considered an agent of the candidate.
See The Bridqewater case, 1 O'M. &H. 112;
The Taunton case, 2 O'M. & H. 66; Thte Bol-
ton case, 2 O'M. & H. 140..

Fenton, contra. Contended that the act wau
done with Medc-ilf's approbation, and therefore
was equivalent to bis doing it himself.

Mr. DALrON-Held that the evidence wus not
sufficient to prove ageucy ou the part of Kelly.
He therefore discharged the sumînons.

NEW BRUNSWICK REPORTS.

REG;i.%; v. THE JUSTICES 0F THE PEACEC 0F TRIC
COUNry 0F KiNGs. BE parte MCMÂNU8.

Spirituotis Liquors8-Right of local legialature4 t') pro-
hibit sale of, under British North America Act.
1867- Trade and Comme rce-Regulation of-
Revenue- Ultra vires.

À local legisicture lias no power, ince the British
North America Act, 1867, ta, pas@a claw dlrectiy or
indirectly probibitiug the manufacture or sale, or
limiting the use of apirituoum liquora, and an Act
paamed with this abject in view was held ultra vira
cxîd void.

fPtyeBLEYB Rai-. II. 555-Feb. 1875.1
In Trinity Terni, 1874, S. R. T/&omson, Q.C.,

on behaif of Montgomery McManus, ohtained a
rule nisi for a mandamus to compel the Sessions
of King's County to grant him a license to seli
liquor. An affidavit was read, shewing that
McManus lîad tendered the money for a license,
which had bein refused, the Justices absolutely
decliîîing to grant licenses to any person. The
grounds on which the rule was granted were :
lut, That under the Act. 36 Vict., c. 10, the
Justices have the right ta discriminate as to the
persona to whom they will grant licenses, but
no power absolutely ta refuse them toalcl per-
sans. 2nd, Assuming the Act to give them,
this power, it is ultra vires the local legisiature,
under the British North America Act, 1867, ýa)
because it professes to deal with the criminal
law; (b) because it interferes with txfade and
commerce.

Oct. 14. Dr. Tuck, Q.C., shewed cause.
The second section of the 36 Viet, c. 10, pro.
vides, that "lthe General Sessions of the Peace
for the several conutes in this province are
hereby empowered ta grant wholesale and tavern,
licenses ta such and 80 many persoa of good,
character as they in their discretion shall think
proper, to seUl liquor by whoiesale, or keep c
tavern within their respective couutties, demand-
ing and receiving for every sncb license a sm

September, 1875.1 [Vo" XI., N.S.-249CANADA LAW .10URNAL.
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flot exceeding one hiundred dollars, nor les% than
twenty dollars4." To support the contention of
the other aide, it rnust be heid that the word
4 «empowered"l i.s equivalent to "dshall ;" but it
bas no sucli meaning: it leaves the niatter en-
tirely in the discretion of the Justices. [RrrcHIa,
C.J. How do you read'the word "ddiscretion ?"
Must it not be a legal discretion ?] It is an
absolute, arbitrary discretion, left by tha legis-
lature advisedly iii the hands of the Sessions.
[ALLEN, J. Would not the provision iii a pre.
vions Act, thut where two-thirds of the rate-
payera patition tha Sessions thay must refuse,
rather seeni to imply that, where tiiere is n0
such petition, they should exercise a discrption
as to the persons, but not altogather refuse ?]
No, because, if there is a petition, thcy have no
discretion at ail. The Sessions have the powver
within tliemselves to grant licenses, or not, as
they please. Then it is said this Act interfèes
with the powers of the Dominion Parliainent,
as re 'lating to the criminal law. Tha samne ques-
tion came up iii the case of Tite Queen v. Af-c-
MU.la&, which expressiy decided that for ail
matters on which the local legisiatures had a
right to, legisiate, they had also a right to lagis-
jate for the purpose of carrving thein out.
[RITCHIE, C.J. The British Anierica Act, in
one section says, the local legisiature shall have
the riglit to legisiate as to tavern, licenses for
the purposes of revenue. la flot the inference
frorn that rather tliat they have no right to.
legisiate against the raising of a revenue ?]
The third and parliapa the most important
objection is, that the Act 36 Vict,, c. 10, lias
reference to trade and commerce, and that ail
matters relating thiereto are, by thre British
America Act, giv an exclusively to tha Federal
Parliament. 1 presume it wiil he contandad
that the Sessions, by refusing to grant licanses,
and so preventing the sale of articles froin. which
a revenue cau be collacted, are interfering with
the trade and commerce of the country. My
answer la, thiat the "dtrade and commerce"
there referred to mean trade and commerce with
foreign countries. [RITCHIE, C.J. Take tiie
case of a vessel coming froni France to this couni-
try laden with liquors. Slia is a foreign vessai,
owned by foreigners ; aie comes to St. joli],,
the consignae pays the duty, and the vessai goea
to Rothesay, whe're hae finds hae cannot by iaw
sali his goods. Why might not the sanie pro-
vision be applied to tobacco, anigar, ilka and
satins! What would be the restit ! This
rmu is told by the Dominion Government hie
has a right to salI, by taking his money for
duties, and yet he find& le cannot dispose of

bis gooda.] Then. how caîî the Sessions regulate
the licenses, as thay xnay thareby restrict the
sale, by inaking the charges so high thiat the
dealers could not pay tlîam ? [RITCHIE, C.J-
Iii suceli a case thay wouid conie to this Court,
and it might inquire whather the charge was

md ohigyh t'or the purpose of revenue, or tO
iprohibit it, and, without discussing that point
now, it is possible thiis Court nîiglt interpose.
Take the case of wholesale licanses, the saine
thing could ba donc as lias been doua lare witli
thae retail.) I admit it is an interfèence witl
trada, but not suchi an interference as is meant
or contemltdh the Act. [ALLEN, J. Whiat
do you say is ?] If there was a restriction on
the importation, before it gets into the country,
tisat wvould be. [ALLEN, J. Does not the pra-
vention of the sale afiectualiy prevent its inl-
portation ?] That mighit be thte result, but the
l egisiature doas not diractly legislate to that
and. [RÎrCHIE, C.J. There ia anothar ward
in the British Amarica Act besides idCon-
marce"-" Trade," which is defined as baing
the "dexclhange of goods for other goods, or for
money ;the business of buying and sailing, "
&c. ;whila " Commierce," on the other hand,' is
deflned as "dan interchange of goods, wareS,
productions, or priperty of any kind, between
itations or individuala." If the signification Of
the terni "'trade" la axtended to that of "dcoml-
merce." there is redundan<y of words.] I think.
the words are used as synoaymous. [RITCuIE,
C.-1. Can w-a bs'dieve thiat the legisiatura w0 tild
use two words-eacii having a distinct inean-
ing-as svnonymous ! la thera not an authoritY
that tIare la nothing more dangerous than te
say that two words are to bear an equivaient
meaning, whien ordinarily tlîay hava distinct
nieaninga ?] If tIe word " trade" in the British
Anieiica Act nieaxîs ail internai trada, our iagis-
lature couid not i any way touch or affect
trada betweeîî aven St. John and Fradarictou-
[RIT'IIIE, C.J. 1 should doubt if it couid;
and reasonabiy not, becauise thea othar provinces
might be materially interestad lin the IOC811
trada batwean difféen t parts of the sane pro-
vince.] Counsel citad 1 Kent Couy,. 488-492.

S. R. Thomsob, Q.C., in support of the rule.
Tha word Idemipowered " maans a powerP
couled with a trust. [RIrCîsIE, C.J. In 0 th'r
words, you say that "'enpowered to grant"
doas flot give power to withhold. ] If a manl'0
empowered, to do anything for the banefit Of
another, hae is bound to do it: hae has no powier
to refuse. Thîis was a power aiccomipaniad with'
a duty, which tha Sessions must not abuSO
thay are bound to grant licenses to decent per-
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sons. It was, in other words, a public trust
granted to the Sessions for the benefit of the
people. They were ta exercise their "discretion, "
which by the Imperial Dictionary is defined to
mean "Prudence, or knowledge and prudence ;
that discerument which enables a person to
j ndge critically of what is correct and proper,
united with caution." Had the word been
d'caprice," the contention of the counsel on the
other side would be applicable. Whiere was the
caution here-the discernment? It must be
done with a sound discretion, exercised accord-
ing to law. The legisiature clearly-from the
wording of the Act -intended «thé Sessions
could not arbitrarily withhold licenses unless
there was a petition. The Imperial Dictionary
also defines the meaning of the word "«ernpower"
thus :it says, " The Sessions of Scotland are
empowered to try causes." Could they refuse ?
The County Courts in this province are empow-
ered to try causes up to 8200 ; and could the
judge refuse to try such a cause ? I do nlot
contend the 36 Vict, c. 10, with my construc-
tion, is ueltra vires; but if it is as contendled for
by the other side, it is sa. Does my lcarned
friend say the local legislature could provide that
no anc qhould exercise the business of an suc-
tioneer ? Fer Cur. If Dr. Tuck's contention
is correct, that, as a general proposition, the
local legisîstures have the right to prohibit the
sale of liquors, where was the necessity of spe-
cially allowing them ta regulate licenses, as
they would have that riglit any wsy ?] The
Act in this particular merely excepts out of
tirade what would otherwise have gone ta the
Federal Parliament. But the power ta control
is only given in a liinited way-only to enable
them ta raise a revenue. The local legisîstures
have the right, and only the right, ta regulate
the licenses in order ta raise a revenue. Where
do they get it for the purpose af destroying the
revenue ? Wherever there is a doubt, the sub-
ject shall be hield ta corne within the jurisdic-
tion of the Federal Parliament.

Cher. adv. v-uit.

The judgment of the Court was niow delivered
by

RI'rcHTE, C.J. This was an application for
a inandamus ta the Justices of King's Couinty
ta compel, them ta grant a tavern license ta one
'Montgomery McManus. Application had
been made by McManus ta the Sessions for
a license in February, 1874, and the usual fée
tendered. The Sessions refused ta grant a
license, slleging as a reasan that they did not
intend ta grant any licenses ta seli spirituons
liquars for that year. McManus ivas shortly

afterwards fined for selling liquar without a
license.

In shewing cause against the application it
was objected:- lst, That the power given ta
the Parliainent of Canada, by " The British
North Arnerica Act, 1867," Sec. 91, ta regulate
trade and commerce, meant tradç and com-
merce with foreign countries, and that the power
ta niake laws respecting tavern licenses belonged
exclusively ta the Provincial Legisblture, by the
92nd section of the Act. 2nid, That b3' the
Act of Assembly 36 Viet. c. 10, sec. 2, it wus tn-
tirely in the discretion of the Sessions whether
they granted licenses or not ; that it was an
arbitrary discretion which could not be ques-
tioned.

To the Dominion Parliament of Canada la
given the power ta legisiate exclusively on "lthe
regulation of trade and commerce," aud the
power of " raising money by any mode or mys-
tem of taxation." The regulatian of tirade and
commerce muat involve full power over the
niatter ta be regulated, and must necessarily
exclnde the interference af ail other bodies that
would attempt ta iuitermeddle with thp samne
thing. The power thus given ta the Dominion
Parliament is general, withont limitation or
restriction, and therefore must include traffie ini
articles of merchandise, not only in connection
with foreigal countries, but also that which là
internal, between different provinces of the Do-
mninion, as well as that which is cariried on
within the limita of an individual province.

As a inatter of trade sud commerce, the right
ta seIl is inseparably couîîected with the law
permitting importation.

If, then, the Dominion Parliament authorise
the importation of any article of meirchandise
into the Dominion, and places no restriction on
its being dealt with in due course of tirade and
commerce, or- an its consumptian, but exacts
and receives duties therean on such importation,
it would be in direct conflict with such legisla-
tien and with the right ta raise nloney by any,
mode or system of taxation if the local legisla-
ture of the province inta which the article was.
sa legally imported, and on whichi a revenue wus
souglit ta be raisedl, could s0 legislate as ta pro-
hibit its being bought or salit, and ta prevent
tirade or traffic therein, and thus destroy its
commercial value, and with ail its tirade and
commerce in the article se prohibited, and thua
render it practically valueless as an article of
commerce on which a revenue conld be levied.
Again, how can the local legisiature prohibit or
authorise the Sessions ta prohibit (by airbitrairily
i efusing ta grant any licenses) the sale of spirit-

September, 1675.1 CAIVADA LAW JOURIVAL. [VOL. XI., N.S.-251
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uou-s liquora of ail kinda without coming in
direct confljct with the Dominion Legisiature on
the subject of inland revenue, involving the
right of inanufacturitig and distilling or making
of spirits, &(;., as regulated by th6 Act 31 Vict.
chap. 8, and the sub-îequent Acts in anxendment
thereof, and the excise duties leviable thereby,
and the licenses authurised to be granted there-
under. Cases fromn the UJnited States Courts
were cited as bearing on this question ;but there
àa a very clear distinctioni between the powers
of Conqness anîd the powers of the Dominion
Parliament. lu the United States Congresa bas
Dlot the saine fuli power of regulating trade and
commerce that -belongs to the Dominion Parlia-
nient. The power of Congress, as we under-
stand it, is confined to ' regulating commerce
with foreign nations and among the several
states," giving no right to interfere with the hi.
ternal commerce of an individuai state, that it
does not extend to that commerce which was
compietely internai, carried on within the par-
ticular atate, and which did flot extend to, or
affect other states, but is re-stricted to that
commerce which. concerus more states than one,
reserving the completely internai commerce of a
state for the stato itself, and therefnre state
license laws have been held constitutional ani
valid. But even there, as we understand the
cases, it bits been held that the sale of the im-
ported liquors by the importer in the original
casks would -seem not to be affected ; but when
the importer parts with the goods imported and
changes their condition, bis rights and ail rights
respecting the sale claimed under the laws of
the United States are gone, that is, 80 soon as
they become mixed witlî or incorporated into
the general mass of the property of the state,
they become subject andi hable to state legisia-
tion.

Under the British North America Act, 1867,
the local legisiatures have no powers except
those.expressîy given to them; and with respect
to the grauting of licenses affecting tracte they
are expressly oonfined to 'shop, saloon, tavern,
auctioneer and other licenses, inî order to the
raùing of a reeu for provincial, local or
municipal purpose-%," a provision under which a
revenue may be derived froui the sale and traffic,
but which the prohibition of the sale or traffic
would entirely destroy, and which would bé in
direct -antagonisin with the privilege thereby
conceded.

We by no0 means wish it to be understood that
*the Local Legisiatures have not the power of

making sucli regulations for the govêrnment of
saloons, liceîîsed tavffls, &c., and the sale of

spirituons liquors in public places, as wonld tend
to the preservatioti of good order and prevention,
of disorderly conduct, rioting or breaclips of the
peace. In such cases, and possibly others of 9
siînilar character, the regulations would have
nothing to do with trade or commerce, but
with gond order and local goverument, matte"~
of municipal police and not of commerce, and
which. munici pal institutions are peculiariy comn-
peteut to managye and regulate ;but if, outside
of this, and beyond the granting of the licen$5s
before referred to, in order to raise a revenue for
the purposes meutioned, the le-gislature under-
takes directly or indirectly to prohibit the
manufacture or sale, or limit the use of anY
article of trade or commerce, whether it be
slbirituious liquors, flour or other articles of mer-
chandise, so as to actualiy and absolutely to
interfere with the traffic in ' such articles, and
thereby prevent trade and commerce being carried
on with respect to them, we are clearly of opinionl
they assume to exercise a legisiative power
which pertains exclusively to the Parliament Of
Canada, and in our opinion the Act of the
Local Legisiature (31 Vict. c. 6), declariug that

4n- license for the sale of spirituous liquors
shaîl be granted or issued within any parish or1
municipality in the province wîîen a nîajority Of
the ratepayers resident in sncb parish or muni'
cipality shahl petition tbe Sessions or Municipal
Council against isiuing any license witlxin suclh
parish or ruunicipality," is ultra vires the local
legisiature of this province.

Ilule absolute for miandarzUJ.

INSOLVENCY CASES.

RowAN v. HARItiO.N.-THEF SàmE v. TURNE5u

liuaivent Act of 18
6
9-Coiitingent liability-WUtié

barred bydiseharge oflnuoiven-Policy o J(a'4'#
linsrance-Claiii, under.

A contingent liability, wbicb may nover become a j*bty
is not provable against the estate of ant iilUl"n
under the Insoivent Act of 1869, and le not ban-ed
by bis discharge.

Deteudaxît uuderwrote iu favour af plaintiff a 5 l
of insurauce on a ship, of wbicb plaintiff Vasor
owuer, lois, if any, ta be paid iu aixty days le
proot of losa and adjuatment and proof of interes't
and the sbip was beached iu a gale on the l8tb'
October, 1872. Efforts were made between19
and SOtb October to get ber off, and shbêW
finally have off and towed to an anchorage On tb
3sit October, wbere as remnained until 9th 416l
ber. Oit tbe l4tb sbe was bauled into a drY dock#
and on tbe 16tb examined by aurveyors, wba rePoItod
wbat damage was doue, and recommended, re*"
On December 3 sbe wua bauled out of the dOCk, o»
on December 12 the surveors reported the I
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damage had been made good, &c., and on 18th Jan.,
1873, the adjustment of loas, wlth proof, &c., were
turnished to the broker for the underwriters.

On 28tb October. 1872, defendant made a voluntary
asignment under the Insolvent Act of 18M9, and

obtained bis diseharge under section 105 on luth
.January, 1874. The schedule prepared at firat
meeting of creditors did flot include plaintiff 's n'awe,
nor was bis dlaim included in any supplementarv
schedule furnished the assignes until about IOth
March, 1874, wben plaintifra name was furnisbed
to assignes in tume to entitie plaintiff to obtain saine
dividend as those iii original list. Plaintiff wa8
notified to file bis dlaim, but declined to do so, and
oued defendant for the full amount.

1eld, Tbat at the tume of defendant's assignment, the
liability to plaintiff was not a debt payable upon a
contingency, but a mere contingent liability wbicb
wqs flot capable of being proved, and tberefore that
the discbarge was no bar to the plaintiffs action.

[Pugsley's Rep. Il. 503-Feb. 1875.]

Special case.-

The defendants underwi-ote in favour of
plaintiff a policy of insurance upon tbe ship
" Virginia" (of whidli plaintiff waa part owner),
on a voyage fî'oin Antwerp 'to a port in the
United States ;the loss, if auy, to be paid iii
sixty days after proof of losâ and adjustinent,
aud proof of interest being presented at the
office of the brokei of the underwriters ; but uuo
partial loas or particular average to be paid un-
less it should amount to five per cent. on the

valuation, $20,000.
In a gale on the lStli October, 1872, at il

p.m., while on the voyage, the sliip - as
beacheul " for the general safety. Efforts werc
mnade between the lSth and 3Otli October to get
her off. She was finally hove off and brouglit
to auclior in Brixhani Roads on the 3Oth October.
On the Slst October tliey succeeded iii towing
her to an anchorage inside Torquay Breakwater.
She -renained there fromi lst to 9tlh November,
during nearly ail of which tinie the gale con-
tjnued. On the 9th Novenuber slie wus towed
to Plymouth and placed in the Great Western
Dock, and lier bottom exarnined by a diver.
On the l4th November she was liauled into
dry dock. On the 16th surveyors proceeded on
'board, and reported that the vessel had beaten
heavily, particularly nt the ends :the false

keel was gone, and the entire main keel was
more or leas beaten away ; the dove.plates at
the aiter end of the keel were broken, and part
of the fore gripe was gone. the inetal sheathing
was wrinkled and in folds ; and niucli wss gone
froin the starboard bilges ; tlie bottomi in general

Waa strained and shaken ; the windlass was

damaged, and' great injury was doue to the

Warps, being overstrained and parted, and nîuch
of the running rigging was cnt and destroyed ;

varions screm

[New Bruný. Rep.

reye boîts lad been flxed to the
side to assist in floating the vessel froin her
position, and sundry cordage had been expended
for the sanie purpose. The captain reported
that 130 fathonis 1 7-8 inch cliain, and a bower
anchor, were lost at the time of the accident.
The surveyors recommexîded that the metal
sheathing should be stripped ; that the entire
main keel should be replaced, and in addition
to repairing and replacing ail the other damtage»
and losses, that the veàsel sliould be caulked
from the keel to the wales, and metalled in feit.
On the Brd Decemiber the vessel was liauled out
of the dry dock.

On the i 2tli Deceinhber the surveyors ree~rted
ail the damnages and losses enumerated in the
previous survey liad been made good, and that
the anchor and cliains liad been saved.

The adj ustment of the loss ivas mnade up on the
27th Deceinher, at Liverpool, G. B., and was
furnislied witli proof of interest, and ail other
necessary preliminary proofs to the broker for
the underwriterà on the l8th January, 1873.

On the 28th October, 1872, the defendant
Harrison made a voluntary assignînent under
the Insolvent Act of 1869.

Ail necessary notices having been given,
meetings held, and steps taken to wind up the
estate, and the assignee having sold ail the
estate of the insolvent, he, on the l9th January,
1874, obtained lis discharge under the lOSth
section of the Act. The defendant Turner
assigned on the 26th October, and subsequently
obtained a deed of composition and discliarge.

The schedule prepared under section 3,
exhibited at the first meeting of creditors, did
not include tlue name of the plaintiff.

The plaintiff's dlaims were not included in
any sujuplementary schedule furnished the
assignees until on or about the luth March,
1874, after the writs in these cases were issiued,
when the plaintiff's name, with those of other
creditors, was furnishied to the assignees, in
time to entitie the plaintiff aud the other credi-
tors named in the supplementary list, to obtain
the same dividend as those in the original Iist,
if the a.ssignees were autliorised under the
Acta after one dividend declared and paid. te
make a dividend to those subsequently coin-
ing in equal, there being stili sufficient assets in
the liands of the assignees for that purpose.

On receipt of the supplementary list, the
assignees notitied the plaintiff to file his dlaims,
in order that he niiglit participate in the divi-
dends of the estates ; but the plaiutiff did not
do so. Iu Turner's case the dividend was
offered to the plaintiff by the insolveDt prior

Insolveney Case.]j
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to the confirmation of his diacharge, which lie
refnsed to accept.

The qnestion for the Court was, whether or
flot the said certificate and confirmation of
discharge, which it was admitted had been
reguiarly obtaiîîed, were, under the circum-
-stances stated, an answer to thiese actions.

April 21, 1874. Duif, Q.C., for the plaintiff in
both cases. These dlaims were not, at the time
of the assignments, debts under the rneaning of
the Insolvent Act, provable against the defen.
dants' estates. The wor<t -dehts 1 received a
judicial construction in England, as far back as
Harnrnond v. Tmtlmiait, 7 T. R. 6 12, in which
case GROSE, J., says, speakiiug of thp Statute 5
Geo. 2, c. 80, 1«the word in that Act is 'de>t
but this is flot the demand of a debt, but of un.
certain (un) Iiquidated damages." Anin th
same case, ASHURST, J., says, that lie had
always understood that, where the plaintiSfs
demand rested ini damages, and could flot be
ascertained without the intervention of a jury,
it conld flot be proved under the defendant's
commission. Green v. Bicknell, 8 Ad. & E. 701,is to the saine effect, as are also Bour>nan v.
Nash, 9 B. & C. 145, and a nimber of modemn
cases. In Skellton v. Jdott, 5 Exclh. 231, it was
held under the Insolvent Act, 1 & 2 Vict., that
the worda " debts growing due, " meant debts as.
certain ed and payable in~ fu&turo. In the present
cases, at the time of the assigamients no adjust-
ment biad been mnade ; but even aftýr the adjust.
ment it was not conclusive, every item of dam.
ages being open to inquiry before a jury :Lucie
v. Bushby, 13 C. B. 878. The whole dlaim
througliont wvas for unliqnidated damages. It is
submiitted :lst, That the dlainis were not prov.
able against the estates. 2nd, They were not I
fnrnished in the fli-st schedule, nor any snbse.
quent one within the time required by the Act,
which. provides that it must be done, flot only
previons to the discliarge, bnt also in tinie to
enable hini to receive the samne dividend as the
other creditors. The copulative con junc-
ticn "and" shows this. The discharge is,
thtirefore, no bar. §8,5, 35, 41, 45, 56, 57,
94, 96, 98, and 127, were referred to.

AfcLeod, for the defendant Harrison. The
defendant is flot obliged to furnish a full hist atthe lirst liteeting, but mav complet it at a
subseq'uent time. The daàim, at the time of
the assigument, was a continglt dlaim, which
the plaintiff coul(1 prove on when ascertainied:
he has the right to prove at any time, thîereforeiit is a dlaim prou'ablc against the estate. To
entitle a claimnant to prove, it is flot necessary
that the damages shoùld be hiquidated, as, if the

Claim is wrong, the assignee may try it ont d
determine its correctness. In Exr parte Suttlot, il
Ves. 163, it was held an attorney's bill of co5t4'
thougli it had flot beei signed and delivered unlder
the statnte, ivas a debt sufilcient to enable ln
to put the debtor inito bankruptcy. [ALLES, J
That was like a note rnnning, a debt not due.]
Utterson v. Vernon, 3 T. R. 539, is a similar use'
The daiage here actually occurred on the 1SthIOctober, and everything done afterwards WaIl
for the purpose of saving the ship. This, tbere,

Ifore, fornmed a liability from which the defefl'
dant is discharged by the 1OSth section, whiCh'
discliarges hiin from ail liabilities except thOse
mentioned in sections 99 and 100. Sections'
69 and 143 were also referred to.

A. A. Stocktoit, for the defendant Tuner,
There are tliree questions to be considered il'
this case :Ist, the loss ; 2nd, the nature of thie
claim ; Srd, the nature of the, discliarge a"d
what is granted by it. To constitute a provabl"
claitn, it is flot necessary that the afflOnt
should be actnafly ascertained, though it lns
flot be merely sounding in damages : A4rch'
BaitkL, Pr. 100. But, to constitute a case è
nnliqiuidated dainages, the intervention of a juil
is necessary : Luckie v. Bushby, 1 3 VC. B. 876,
which was flot so hiere. The word 11'debt " is'
under the Act, intended to cover ail liabilities,
the 98th section prov.iding for discharge frO0n
"aillliabilities wliatsoever." It isnfot necessary
that a claini " snbsequently fnrnished to tbe
assignee, " as provided by that section, shonld bO
by the creditor, but it may be hy the insolvefitq
The spirit and intention of the Act is to distrT*
bute the property rateably amo~ng ail t
creditors.

Dif, Q.C., in reply. It wouid be impoSibA0
to consider the pliintifl's dlaim as liqnidated
damiages, because they were running on fr00'
day to day. If the, daim was flot provable 0~t
the tiie of the assignment, it neyer cold
become so afterwards.

Cur. adv. VUdt.
The judginent of the Court was now delivedd

by
RIrCHIw, C.J. By the third section of the

Insoivent Act, the assignee is directed to
exhibit at the meeting of the creditors a state'
ment showing the position of the insolve]lt'd"
affairs, wvith a scliedule "«containing the na0e"
and residences of ail the insolvent's creditOTt1
and the amount due to each, distinguibfl%
between those amounts whichi are then aCtnAîl
overdue, or for which hie is directly hiable,"I
those for which lie is only liable indiredtly, 00
endorser, surety, or otherwise, and wiîieh ha",
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nlot becoine due at the date of sucli meeting
the particulars of any negotiable paper bearing

hsnaine, the holders of which the interina
assignee shall be unable to ascertain, the amount
due to ecd creditor, and aiso any contingent
icibilities, describing the samte. " The insolvent

is to assiat in the preparation of this statement,
and to make a declaration, under oath, stating
whether such statement and schedule aie correct,
and, if incorrect, in what particulars.

The 56th section declares what dlaims shahl
tank on the estate of an insolvent, viz.: "lAil
debts due and payable by the insolvent at the
time of the execuition of the deedeof assignment,
or of the issue of thue writ of attacliment, and
ail debts due, but not then actually payable,
Subject to rebate of interest, shall have the
right to rank upon the estate of the insolvent. '

By section 57, I f any creditor of the insol-
vent clainis upon a contract dependent upon a
condition or contingency whichi does not happen
previeus to the declaration of the first dividend,
a dividend shall be reserveil upoin the arnount
of 3ucli conditional or contingent dlaim, until
the condition or contingency is determined;
but if it be made to appear *te the judge that
auch reserve will probably retain the estate open
for an undue length of tiîne, hie may, unless an
estimate of the value thereof be agreed to be-
tween the claimant and the assignee, order the.
assignee to inake an award upon the value of
auch contingent or conditional dlaim ; andi there.
ipon the assignee shall make an award, &c.,
and in ei'ery such case, the value se established
or agreed to, shahl be ranked upon as a debt
payable ahsolutely. "

By the 69th section, the assignee ta authoriseti,
if it appears to hiim that the insolvent has
Creditors who have not taken the preceedings
requisite to entitle thena to be collocated; to
reserve dividenda for sucli creditors according to
the nature of their dlaims, and to notify thena
of auch reserve suad if they do not file their
claims and apply for such dividends before the
declaration of the last dividend of the estate,
the dividends reserved shail form pairt of sucli
lat dividend.

The 98th section declares what lial)ilities the
iriselvent shaîl be discharged from by the decd
of composition. 'It shahl absolutely free and
diseharge hina 'fromi ahl liabilities whatsoever
(except such as are hereinafter -specially
excepted), existing against himi and provable
ligainst his estate, which are mentioned or get
forth in the statement of his affaira exhibited at
the first meeting of hia creditors, or which. are
ahown by any supplementary list of creditors

furnishied by the insolvent previous to, such
diacharge, and in time to permit of the creditor*
therein mentioned ohtaining the samne dividend
as other creditora uI)of hia estate, or which
appear by any dlaim aubsequently furnished to
the assignee, whether 8uch debts he exigible or
not at the tinte of his insolvency, and whether
the liability for them be direct or indirect."
The liabihities referred to iii this section as

Ibeing specially excepted, are those mentioned
in the 1OOth section, aud do net affect the
present case.

The question is, whether the Iiability of an
underwriter, before a loss takes place, is sucli a

Icontingent liability as is conteinplated by the
iAct ;whether it is such a liability as the
ausignee was bound to include in the statement
which hie exhibited tu the creditors. Lt certain-
ly does not conte within the description of a
debt due, but not actually payable, which, by
the 56th section, is entitled to rank on the estate
of the insolvent. Neither does it corne within
the 57tli section, for, until a bass happens, there
is no person entitled to dlaim. anything-it is
uincertain whether there ever will be any liabi-
lity ;and therefore it would be impossible for
the assignee to estiînate the value of S 'uch a con-
tingent liability under that section. For the
.aine reason, the 69th section is inapplicable;
because, until there is a boss, there cannot be a
creditor, and consequentIy nothing on which
the assignýe can base the reservation of a
dividend.

The cases arising nder the Englisli Bankrupt
Acta, as te the discharge of a bankrupt frona
contingent liabilities, are numerous ;and they
ail go tg establish the point contended for by
the plaintiff here, narnely, that a liability
which may perhapis neyer attach, cannot be
proved under a commission of bankruptcy, and,
of course, is not discharged by the certificat.
because debta provable under the commission
and debta to be discharged by the certificat. are
convertible termis: Bamferd v. Burrel, 2 B.&
P. 1.

In Alsep v. Price, 1 Doug. 160, which wus an
action against a.surety on a bond, which wus net
forfeited tilI after the bankruptcy of the defen.
dant, Lord MANSFIELD, delivering the j udgment
of the Court, said : IlWe think this waa net a
debt which. could have been proved under tii.
commission ; for the defendant was not original-
ly the debtor. Lt was net a debt te be paid by
hlm in future, at all eventa, but depended on
the acta of the principal, viz., whether he did
or did not commly with the stipulations ln the
condition of the bond."

zzw1ý
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In Utterso& v. Vernon, 4 T, Rý. 571, Lord the premium paid by the plaintiff; but if A. B.-R1ýNyoN said, "The question in this case died, it miglit have been the whole sumn insured.depends on a simple principle of law, which llow was it possible then to say, that it was àcannot be doubted. It is clear that where debt due from the defendant 1one person, previous to his bankruptcy, is In Witnier v. White, 6 Bing. 291, the questionindebted. to another in a precise sum wbich was wbether the defendant was discharged underis ascertained, the latter nuay prove bis debt the InsolventDebtors Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, fromn aunder the commission ; but it is as clear, judgment ohtained against him for damagesthat where there is only a cause of action afr.bsdcagerminrsom ti nexisting, where the debt is to arise on a stipula- Iaction of replevin commenced prier to lis imn-tion which bas nlot been broken previous to the prisoument. TENDAL, C.J., said, " The ques-time of the bankruptcy, and where tbe debt jtion is, whetiier the plaintif's claini be a debtremains to he inquired iuito, there the creditor or suni of money, in respect of which an insol-cannot prove his debt under the commission, vent is entitled to the benefit of the Act. Now,and the demand will remain undisdharged by Ithe Act is confined in terrns to debts due frofflthe certificate. " the insolvent at the tume of his first imprison-In Ex parte Hunýter, 6 Ves. 97, Lord ELDON ment. But at that time no debt was dlue froulgays, IlNothing is more clear than that unliqui. this insolvent to the plaintitff: a liability only'dated dainages cannot be proved: (under a existed to a dlaira for unascertained damageî.commission of bankruptcy), that was deter- There are no words ini the Act which cau be aP-mîned in Uttersom v. Vernon. " In Ex parte plied to such a liability under a suit peuding atBarker, 9 Ves. 110, it was held that a debt the time of the insolvent's first imprisonnient ;payable at a future, uncertain perind, as on the contrary, lie is required to insert in hi&within three months after the decease of two schiedule the precise suni due from im to hisobligors in a bond, or the snrvivor, was creditor ; a thing impossible where the damagesnot provable in bankruptcy. Loret ELDON, are unascertained. "referning to a case of Ex parte ilfilford, says, In Boorman v. Yash, 9 B. & C. I 45, it was held,"That case is against my opinion upon that a person who had contracted for a quantitYthis petition, which turns upon this, that the of oil, to be delivered to hirn at a future day, anidmode of settling what is to be proved, necessarily who, before that day, had become bankrupt andconnects itself witb the supposition that the obtained bis certificate, was nevertheless liablOdebt is to be paid at soine day certu;in ; that in an action for not sccepting and paying for the
cheent ito bnecon ie aybl asoe future oul. Lord rENTERDEN, delivering the judgmeitCone ting e uncoanme onl aeneftupply of the Court, said, IlThe riglit of the plaintiffthe medium of proof, and it is flot capable of to niaintain this action depended upon the quieO-valuation ; and therefore this debt is nlot capable tion, whether he could or could nlot have provedof proof.' b is demnand under the commission of bankrupteY

In Attuwood v. Partridge> 4 Bing. 2 09, the defen- issued against the de! endant ? It appears te o dant covenanted for the payment by A. B of a impossible that; le should s0 prove it ; for 1%tpreznium on a policy of insurance effected to se- the tume when the commission issued, it wvas Il'cure a debt due froni A. B. to the plaintiff. The certain not unly what anwuitt of damage, biepremium became due the l7th June, and being wkether any dainage would bc sustained. An('unpaid hy 1. B. or the defendant, was paid by therefore, unless we can say that the bankruPtOYthe plaintiff. On the 20t1 June the defendant of the defendant rescinded the contract heobtained lis certificate under a commission of must remain liable to it. " Time sanie prin3ipîebankruptcy ; and it was lield that the certifi- was adopted in Green v. Bickitell, 8 A. & E. 7Ul,cate did flot discliarge him froni liability for the wlerc it was leld that a sum claimed for a breac 1
prexniurn. BEST, C.J., said, that it was clear of a contract to purchase oul froni the plaiflt«ffit was nlot a debt withjn the 56th section of the was flot a debt, but damages, whicli could not b.Bankrupt Act, 6 Oco. 4, c. 16 ; that there was proved under a commission of bankrnptcy. It W85no debt due fro m the defendant to tbe plaintiff, argued in that case that a îoss on a policy of 'B'contingent or otherwise ; tbat upon A. B. fail- jsurance could be proved under the statute 19ing to pay the premni, the plaintiff was Geo. 2. c. 32, and also, debts arising on guIan-entitled to recover from the defendant unliqui. tees. To which PATTERSON, J., an.swered, "O'Rated damnages, the amunt of which uiight express provision. " See the Bankî-upt Act, 6have varied according to circunistances. If A. Geo. 4, c. 16, secs. 52, 53, 56, and also 0ofen'B. continued alive, the tiflount would have been v. Poudrinier, 5 M. & S. 21, before that statu"
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ln A bbott v. Hicks, 5 Bing. N. C. 578, the ques-
tion was wliether the defendant, in ani action by
the assignees of a baxkrupt, could set off a demand
which the bankrupt had undertaken to pay, and
to indemnify the defendant against the payment
of ;and it was lield that, as the defeudant had not
paid this demand, there was no debt due to him
front the bankrnipt. EP.8KU<E, J., said, IlIt is
no debt at al and as the defendaut may neyer
be called on to pay it, it would he impossible to
put a value ou it. 9 * This is flot a
debt payable oit a contingency, but a mere
liability whicli may or rnay isot become a debt
hereafter."

Su, the iinstaliîneuts of ait anaitity for the î>ay-
ment of whichi a bankrupt wvss surety only, and
which lie covendnted to pay iii case of default of
the grantor, are not provable under a fiat
against the surety, where they l>ecoilie dute after
his baikrutptcv :Thompson v. Tho1apson, 2 Bing.
N. C. 168. See aIso lib re Foster, 9 C. B. 422.

lu Wooley v. Smith, 3 C. B. 610, ant action for
flot providing a cargo pursuant to a charter-party,
the action had been brouglit in April, a fiat in
bankruptcv issued against the defendant in May,
aud lie obtained his certificate in Augiist 1845,
and in December followingy final judgment was
signed against him in tise suit. It was heid,
thint the dernand was for unliquidated damages
whic'h could not be proved under the fiat, and
consequently the defendant svas not protected
by lis certificate. COL'rMAN, J., delivering the
judgment of tlie Court, said, IIWliere a contract
bas been brokçen, and the dlemand thereuipon
arising is flot a debt, but d1am iges, the amnount
of which may depend on varions circiimstanees
and which it is necessary that a jury should
estimate, unless they are ascertained before the
issuing of a fiat, they cannot be proved. That
point was very fuily discussed and considered in
the recent case of Greenz v. Bickîeil. "

In Ex parte Bateosan, 2 Jur. N. S.26à, wbere
several of the previons cases were considered, tlie
only question w'as, w-hether the value of certain
tiniber which was clairned to he proved against
the estate of a baikruipt,was a elaim for uniliquid.
ated damages ;or, whiether its valiie could be
fixed witli certainty se as to be provable.

It is unnecessary to cite any furtlier cases on
the subjeet, as the saine distinction will be
found iii the wliole of tisem, except where the
law lias been alteredl by statute. Thus, it is
aaidj in Pan- oia 1 iiýeas, 371, tliat formiesiy,
if ain underwvriter liecaine a bailkrupt after lie
had subscribed a leolicy, ïund before a loss liap-
Pened, the' i!ssns'ed ws not entitled to a ilivi-
dend out oi' 1Usei i),tikruplt's estate ;but this

beiug found a great inconvenience and dis-
couragensent to trade, Parliamenit was obliged
to interfere, and alter the law in tliis respect by
tlie Act 1P Geo. 2, c. 32. Aud sec Gralcam v.
Russell, 6 M. & S. 498.

The à7th section of the Insolveut Act, wliich
refera to dlaims of creditors upon contracta, "de-
pendent upon a condition or contitigeucy," is
somewliat similar to the provisions of the 56th
section of the English Bankrupt Act, 6 Geo. 4,
c. 16. But the construction given to that sec-
tion was, that it only applied to debts payable
on a contingeney, snd not to mere contingent
liabilities whieli miglit neyer become debts
Ifinton v. Acra2nan, 2 C. B. 409.

Tlie 153rd section of tlie Bankruptcy Act of
186 1, whicli autliorised proof to be made against
a bankrupt's estate is certain cases whiere the
damages were unliquidated, ivas lield to appiy
to suich dernands oniy, in tlie nature of daritages,
as were capable of being enforced against tlie
bankrupt at tlie tirne of the adjudication, wliere
the cause of action, at thattime, was complete:
Ex partce 2lndel, 10 Jur. N. S. 189 ; Ex parte
Kempsoît, Il Jur. N. S. 165.

The distinction between contingent liabilities
and debts payab)le upon a eontingency is well
established.

lu 3 Parsons on Gonir., 505, it is said that
provisions reIating to the proof of contingent
cdaims occur in the English Statiute of Bank-
ruptcy, 12 ani 13 Viet. c. 106, in tIse late Bank-
rnptcy Act, and inii snst of the statutes of the
States on insoivency. Tise distinction on this
subýjeet la well settied between subsisting debts
wlic.i are payahie on a contir.gency, and conS-
tingent liabilities, whicli may neyer becomp
debts ;and it is lield that the former only can
be proved under a commission in bankruptcy.
l Ex parte M1arsh ali, 3 Dea. & C. 120, ERsK iNER,

C. J., said, I n my judgment in R. parte fyers, I
]lave flot sufficientiy marked tlie distinction be-
tween contingent liabilities whieh nay never ise-
conte debts,aud contingent debts that may neyer
become payable. Upon the fullest consideration
of ail tise reported decisions, I am satisfied that
dlainis unuler the first class,' upon uliieli nlo sebt
lias arisen tili after tise hankruptcy, cannlot be
1,roved under thse 56th section ; but that al
dlaims falling witiiin the latter ciass, tliat are
eithier capable of valuation before the contirs-
gency bappens, or have become payable by the
happening of the continoency after the bank.
ruptcy, and before proof is teiidered, inay bu-
admnitted. " Tise case of Ex parte Tizomyson,
2 Des. & C. 128, is ant exainple of tlie first diaa.i
Here tîsere was no deUt dlue front any one till

Wý"_
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after the bankruptey. Exr parie Myers, 2 Des.
à C. 251, is an exaruple of the lu.t clas.

The distinction betwveen contingent debts and
contingent liabilities is also clearly adinitted in
the cases of Hawkin v. Bennett, 8 Exch. 107,
and Warburg v. Z'ièc4er, E. B. & E. 914.

In the present case, at the time of the defend-
ant's insolvency, it was uncertain whether there
ever would be any liability on the policy. It
was a liability ivhich could not become a debt
unleas a loas happened : it was therefore not a
debt payable upon a contingency, but a mnere
contingent liability which was not capable of
being proved. Tt is the debts-due by the insol-
vent tîtat are entitled to rank upon his estate ;
and it is only the debtsand liabilities " existing
against him, and provable against his estate,"
that he is discharged from under the 9Sth sec-
tion of the Act. Tt follows, therefore, that if
this was fot a debt, provable against his estate,
he stili remains liable. How could the con.
tingent liabulity of the defendant in this case
upon the policy, be provable before the assignee?
For what amount could the plaintiff have
claimed to, rank upon the defendant's estate !
And what amount of dividend cSuld have been
reserved under the 57th section until the con.
tingency of the lose of the vessel should happen,
or how could the assignee make an award upon
the value of such a dlaim ? Such a contingency
is flot susceptible of valnation ; aud therefore
such. a dlaim is not provable. It is a miere con-
tingent liability which may never become a delit,
and not a deht dependent on a contingency, and
therefore the 57th section of the Act does not
apply to it.

For these reasons, we think the defendant's
certificate of discharge is no answer to this ac-
tion, and that the plaintiff is entitled to judg.
ment.

Judgment for plaintif.

FàIRWEÂTHER, AssioNEE 0F HÂNEY, AN I-N-
5OLVEYNT UNDER IN8OLVENT ACT 0F 1869

.v. NEvERs.
Ingolvent Act of 1

S
6 9

-Repteria--Where Writ direcfed
te Sh.rifwho soaa an Inhpecter of Inqoivent't ej-
tatd-Whether wil be set ai*j-ntere8t.

Plaintiff as Assignee of the estate of H1. an insolvent,
brought replevin, the writ being directed to and
served by the Sherif, who was also an inepector of
the estate ;

)Ield, That the Sherlif, as Ifipector, wba lnterested i n
the suit, and the wiit of replev.n was net aside.

* [PuGgEaY's Rap. Il. 524-Feb. 1875.]
This was an application miade on behaîf of

the defendant to set Aiide a writ of replevin is- j

1
oued in this cause, referred to the Court by
ALLEN, J. The ground of the application WaO
that the Sheritf of Sunbury County, to whomu
the writ was directed, and who had served it On
the defendant, was one of the irispectors of the
insolvent's estate, and therefore an interested
party in the cause.

C. H. B. Fi,)ur, in support of the motion.,
contended that, as the inspector controlled the
a.ssignee, he was virtually the plaintiff. lie
could scarcely avoid heing prejudiced, and it
would be very dangerous if he should have the
power of summoniug the jury in case a writ de
propriet «te probaîda should issue, and presiding
upon the trial.

Harrison, contra. The inspector is not per
sonally interested. Here it is flot shewu that
he was a creditor. [RITCHIE, C.J. The credi»
tors having power to appoint one of their nuln'
ber an inspoctor, is not the burthen on yoil tO
show lie is not a creditor ? WELDONX, J. Tlie
defendant could not show the sheriff was a
creditor. WETMORE, J. Ouglit flot the pl"'
sumption to lie that the sheriff, being a public
officer, acts properlyl ! ad is not the burthenO011
the other side to show the disqualification?1] *
might send the writ de prop. prob. to the cor-
oner. [RITCRIE, C.J. How could that be
done ! How could the coroner lîand over the
goods to the successal party, as the sheri«f
would have them 1 Can you show any authOlV«
ty for that il No. But the application is n1 sde
too soon, as no writ de prop. prob. is yet issu06*
[ALLEN, J. Unless you ean show the "tl
went properly to the sheriff, you cannot make
anything of your position.] Suppose the sherlf
were interested, would that prevent his serviflg
a writ! [R[vCaîE, C.J. That is flot the que'
tion, but 1 take it, if the sheriff issued a writ St
his own instance and served it, it would be bad.J
It is submitted, however, that the inspecter h6d
no interest: lis office is bimply one of skiîî.
Crane v. Adams, 4 All. 59, was cited.

Rainsford, ii reply. u.av lt

The judgment of the Court was now deli ver 4d
by

RITCHIE, C.J. The 34th section of the 10~'
solvent Act of 1869 delines the powers"l
duties of inspectors as follows: "They 8h1 1
superintend sud direct the assigne. in the per-
formance of ail his duties under this Act." The
72nd section provides further that it sh. 1 bd
their duty, and that of the assigne. under tliC"
direction, to examine ail dlaims filed befOtO
theni, &c. From these sections it appeasi tbat
the inspector really stands in very much th
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aine position as the debtor would have been
in if no assignment had been made ;and, as it
ione of the fundamental piciples of the ad-

riiistration of justice that those who are called
Ilpon to admainister the law and decide the
lights of parties should be- entirely free frora
interest, we do flot think the inspector of this
estate was a proper person to preside as sherif.
Plie proceeditngs are irregular in the writ being
directed to hirn, ani it must be set aside.

REVIEWS.

THE INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875, INCLUDING
IFULL NOTES TO BACH SECTION, TARIFF
OF COSTS, INDEX, ANiD LiST 0F CASES.
By Hugli MacMahon, Esq., of Osgoode
-Hall, Barrister-at-lawv (London, On-
tario). Toronto: Wrilling & William-
son. 1875.
It is a somewliat unusual circumstance

to have placed before the profession an
alunotated edition of an act before the
%et itself cornes into force. Editors and
Publishers usually content themselves by
arinouncing with many flourishes that
8ucli and sucli a work is "in the press
and will be issued shortly," 'neaning
t hereby that it will in -the course of some
14tontlis lie in the hands of the printers,'WIro will some months afterwards give it
tO the binder, &c., and in the meantime
8Oicit orders for a book of unknown
l'alue. But here the first thing is to5 iounce that the work 18 already done,
ý11d that, several weeks before the book
18 actually required ; so that purchasers
%~u judge for themselves of the value of

tWri work before ordering it. This is the
tklie business.like way of doing things.
41ud shews as well great industry on the
Part of the editor, and that lie lias not
taken Up a subjeet with which he is un-
SIbiliar merely for the purpose of writ-
1'Ig a book, as energy on the part of the
Plblishers, and a confidence on their
PSirt that the work will seil on its own
ý18Brit8 after examination.

'We fully believe that it will stand
tetest; for although in some parti-

%'ars it shows the speed with which of
74C8ýity the work was done, the 'natter
'4 it 1s8 0 good and the arrangement oft4e information given s0 practical, that

theminor matters miglit not occur
to iy one but a critic familiar with the

niceties of the difficuit art of book-
making.

The Act itself has been so voluminously
discussed both iu Parliament, wliere both
political. parties united in an endeavour
to make it as perfect as possible, and by
the lay press, tliat we do not propose.to
speak further ,on the subject. One
thing is manifest, and that is, that it
is more of a creditor's measure than a
debtor's. The "lpoor creditor" proposes
now to take lis innings, the "poor deb-
tor " liaving, lad, to use a slang expres
sion, "la good time of it " for niany
years past. A littie less recklessness on
the part of smaîl traders in buying and
selling ivili be at the foundatioti of a
more healthful state of things ; and this
act wilI, in thnt respect at least, make
them a littie more careful to lay their
troubles before their creditors at an early
day, and before they have entirely dissi-
pated the property which is in truth no
longer their own.

Mr. MacMahon sliews huxnself to be
no superficial student of insolvency law.
Over a tliousand cases are referred to
in the notes, and theso are taken from.
a variety of sources, English and On-
tario cases of course predominating, but
there 15 also a careful selection from the
Lower Canada and United States Reports.
We should have been glad to have seen
a few more of the authorities cited froni
the courts of the Maritime Provinces, as
they often throw mucli valualile liglit on
this law, and a few more decisions as to
who are traders would have been desir-
able for those who cannot refer to the
English authorities.

We strongly object to tht, practice of
praising books by wholesale, which is s0
common in this country. iEvery bona Jide
effort to give valuable information
to the public, or to colleet and print
information in a useful and conveiient
form, should be encouraged ; and thiti
Mr. MacMahon lias succeeded in doing
with a promptitude that doubles the
value of his work in one way, thouglih
in another way this promptitude lias
been prejudicial in cau8ing some minor
faults, which wiIl doubtless be put riglit
in a subsequent edition, whicli will ini
ail probability lie called for. For exami-
pie : an occasional niisappîication of 8lit
and ivill (so common, by the way, that it
is seldom noticed by the general reader> ;.
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a want of uniforrnity in the references to
authorities, which a critical eye would
notice at once, thougli it is of no prac-
tical importance; and in some other res-
pecta, as in the construction of some
sentences, iii the punctuation, &c., the
prouf-reading is not equal to the matter.
Wè, question whetber there is not more
room for cdoulit as to tfie duty of an
officiai, assignee, when called upon to give
Up an estate under section 30, than the
editor in his note would seern to think.
In the first note to section 61, it would
be well to refer, in addition to the case
there cited, to Re Thornas, 16 Gr. 196,
In re Srnith, 4 P. R. 89, Thomas v. Hall,
6 P. R. 172, and to the remarks in this
journal in vol. 8, p. 206.

We have no hesitation in recomrnend-
ing this work as a valuable addition to a
lawyer's library, whilst the inerchants
will doubtless largely avail themnselves of
the information it contains. The general
appearance of the book is in every way
creditable tu the publishers, who, with
the editor, must have exercised great
energy in getting it out 50 well and 50
promptly.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Naturalisation-RÇ/ht to Vote.

To THIE EDITOilS 0F THE LAW JOURNAL.
DEAR Siffl,-Will you kindlv answer

the following queries in the next number
of the LAw JOURNAL ?

A emigrated many yearî ago froni
Ireland to the United States, became
naturalised, and voted there. While lie
was thus an American citizen, bis son B
wvas borne became of age, and voted as
an Arnerican citizen. In 1870 A and
B remoyed to Canada, and have since
taken no steps to divest themselves of
their American citizenship. At a late
parliamnentary election here, both A and
B' voted, having both been sworn. Had
eîther or both ca right to vote, and are
thcy not both Arnerican citizens ?-l arn,

&c., INQUIRER.
[The Englisb Alien Act of 1870, (33

Viet. cap. 14, sec. G)provides that anr -Brit-
ish1 subject who ba.s at any time 'before, or
may at any trne after the passing of the
Act, when in any lèreign state, voîuintarily
becorne naturalise in such state, lie shall

from, and after the time of bis so, h'V-
ing beconie naturalised in sucli state
be deerned to, have ceased to be a Britilh
subject, and be regarded as an alien, Un
less, withjn two years after the passing Of
the Act, sncb person makes a declaratifl'
that lie is desirous of remaining a British'
subject. This Act was held to, applY tO
John Mitchell, the member for TipperrY,
who, being a British subjeet, hecarne natuW'
alised in the United States in 1853, and
did not makie the necessary declaratiffl
witbin two years after the passing of tho
Act of 1870. He was beld to be a"
alien. See«Tiipperary case, 3 O'M. & IL~
19. By section 10 clause 3 of the saIT'
Act, the child of a Britishi subject s0 bo-
coming an a.hien, who during infa'icl
beconies a resident of sucli foreign statot
and bas according to its laws becoileo
natur-lised therein, shahl be deemed 1
alien. We think, therefore, that bothA
and B were aliens, unless re-naturaliSod
under the Canada Acts, and had no righIt
to vote.-EDS. L. J.]

Doiver.

To THE EDITOR 0F THE L&w JOURNAL.
A gave to B, bi-3 son, 100 acres. A dioe

leaving bis son B executor. B died, lear'
ing wife (C) and two small children, aged
two and four, and no0 will ; C administei8e
and therefore becanie administratrix to»
executor. One of B's cbildreii dioe and
a week or two after the other died, thlo
widow being in possession.

Can C (widow) dlaimn to hold byde
scent froin last of B's chidren, the ln
having corne to ber hushand as gift fro
B's father, AÀ? If note would she have6
anything more than ber one-thîrd dow'r
since B's death? B died about fifteeî
years ago ; would C then have-to accOUxi1t
to B's legal rp.presentatives (three brothe6'
and twoosisters) for the overplus, a11fl
two-third profits of estate?

If C bas on]y dower, can B's brothe1"
and sisters dispose legallv of their inltel
est after setting off C's one-third as M
(hlired by law ? Finally, wlîat dlaim h"
B uipoî the estate h-I arn, &c.,

[Lt is mnot witlîin our province to an-
Swer qumestionms of no general interest;bt
we follow the examiple of legal,].ir""
in England in piiblishing, the questOl 1 ,
be answered through. our columans by s1Ch
persun as maydesireto do so.-ED. L.J.]l
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Tr.iAL BY Juity.-The tinîe-honoured insti-
tution, Trial by Jury, is occasionally piayfui,
often stupid, but its autics are iieyer so fnnny
as when it gives way to rage and a frantic de-
sire to " do justice (not only> between the
parties " to t/te action&, but between ail other
persons interested. l'robtbly the jurors iii thte
case titat we report below had lieard somiething
of the fusion of law and equity, and thought
they wouid *act upon the eluity theory of
settiing the riglits of ail the parties, and
so avoid circuity of action. The resuit was
flot happy, thougli the effort to hlep the widow
at the expense of the raiiway company w.as
praiseworthy. The case was tried at Gloucester,
before Mr. Justice Grove, and will be found in
Thte Tirnes of Aug. 13tis.

MALLA31 V. ATTREE.
Mr. Mattuzws, Q .C., and Mr. Bosaiiquct were

for the plaintiff; Mr. A. S. Hill, Q.O., and
lir. Je/f f'or the defendant.

This was a dlaimi arising ont of the terrible
accident that occurred on the Great Western
Raiiway at Sitipton on the 24th of December
iast.

It appeared tîsat the defendant, a widow lady,
and sister-in-law of Mr. Whialiey, wss a pas-
eenger in the train that niglit, and titat she was
one'of titose who received considerable, injnry.
She was taken in the first instance to the house
ut Dr. Hitcitings, at Oxford, and afterwards, at
bis suggestion, was removed to the King's Arvus
Hotel. She rettsaiiied tliere seven weeks with
hier daugliter, wito wvas aiso a sufrerer by the
accident ; ami the present action was brouglit
by the lindlurd of thc hotel to recover £117 for
the use of the liotel aud for necessaries pre.
scribed"for the defendant (bniing lier stay in the
liotel.

It was not disputed for thé- defentiant that
this charge 'vas extravagent, exept as to £4,
whicli was paid iinto court, that everythuxsg that
was furnishied wits not îtecessary as wPil as
reasontabie but it w.as coîttended that if any-
body was liable for lthe hotel bill it was the
Great Western Railway Compîany, and not Mrs.
Attree. Lt aipeared titat a Dr. Cooper had
corne to the itotel whîie the' (efendant wvas there
011 tite prt of tite railway coînpany, and liad
directed titat everything should bie douie for lier
W]tich lthe circutuistanees of the' case retinired;
Rsld it aiso appeared titat the company had been
applied to fbr the payment of the bill, but had
r'efused oit be ground titat they were not liable.

The ieantcd jtsdge sttmmed uif the case at
Consitletable leutiot. He' directed the jury that

if a person lie in an absolutely heiplesa state,
and anybody else choosea -fromn cbsrity to take
the person, being unconscious, into lis house,
and then to assist hiiîn from kind motives with
food aud slhelter, there is no implied contract on
the part of the person so befriended to psy for
the bettefits received, becanse lie was uincon-
scions, and could not therefore have a contract-
iug miid(. But thotugl this was the iaw, it
wouid oniy have a partial application in the
preseut case, as titere was nu pretence that the
defendant had' been unconscions ail the time.
The' question then would reinsin, whether, after
the defendant hsd regained consciousness, there
wss any ratification Oit lier part, expressed or
implied, of lier iiabîhity witli regard to tlie piain-
tiff. As to tliis tlie jury would have to look at
lier conduct, and if they found tliatslie received
tlie liotel bis from time to timr wititout coin-
plainît, tliat would be evideiice from whîich they
miglit impiy ratification. Coming, then, to the
main question, lis Lordsliip ssid the' jury would
lave to say wlietlier there was the' ordinary
intplied contract between the plaintiff and the
defendant, or whether the' plaintiff expressly did
not treat the defendant as liable, but intended
exclusively bu give credit to tlie Great Western.
If the application bo tue defendant was a mere
aftertitouglit, bte defendant wouid flot lie hable,
but if, on tite other itand, the plaintiff neyer
grave up hooking to the ilefendant as ultimately
hable, and only applied to tue company as an
experiniext or test, then tht' defendant wonhd be
iable.

The jury retired to consider their verdict.
After an absence ut uearly an hoaur, they returned
into court, tandi said that the' verdict was agrainst
the Great Westerit RLailway for £100. n

The' i(<1eane jutge reminuled themn that tue
Great Western hadîtothing to do witli the action,
and btat tiey znust find eitlier for tlie itiaintiff
or the' defendant.

The jury consi(lered a few minutes, sud then
aniroucei tltat the' verdict they meant ivas ont'
for tlie defetîdant for £100.

Titis second and reconsidered fanding, waa
rereived with foud lautiter ini tise courta"
the juiry were again sent back.

'rie foreniani tlien said titat the jnry were
agrevi upoit a verdict for tue plaint if fotr £75,
or as utitl iess as his Lordtihip ltased.

His Lordsltip said tat whiat lie pheasei 'was
Itot witat tiey itad to consider, anIl tite jury
then repeated thte verdict wifhiout that qualifi-
cation.

His Lordsliip) said lie couid only eniter a
verdit t' "£iÎ. but lie sitouid lie obliged bo tell
the' Court thlat it wVas an illtsattisf'actorýy verdict.

Th'ie jttry wvere then askçed wvlttier titeir ver-
dict wias to itsceit ie £4 paid into court, and
upon titeir aniisveringr in the' atirnsativea verdict
,acordiîtg]Iy wvas etîtered for the plaintiff for tise
ainount.

His lordàiltip stayed execution, anti said lie
woul-1 (' oitsider titi to-miorraw nsorninig wtetiter
lie ce-tified thte costs. 0
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LÀw Socii&rY, EýAsTER TERNi.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA-
OSGOODK HALL, EAsTER TRM, 38-mI, VICTORIA.

DURINO this Terni, the fo)llowiîtg gentlemen were
.Lcalled to the Degree o! Barrister-at-Lw, (the

names are given lu the order in whiclt the Candidates
entered the Society, and itot u te order o! menit):
No. 1321- ALFRFD HOWELL.

HBNRY CARSCALLEN.
JOHN BuTTERFIELD.
JoHN AnENANDEIt PIAcDONNMZLL.
WILLIAM F. ELLIs.
MoRTiuxER Arot'sn'rs BALL.
JouN TLRNBIJLL SIVALL.
OLIVER AlIRES HOWLAND.
ALEXNPER MANEL ORbeI.
ADAti RUTHIERF'ORD CREELXAN.
JOHN GuNN ROBINsON.
J. STEWART TIJPER.
JOHN HîeumT THO«.
Jouxe DsxîsoN LAwsoN.
CHARLES JAMES FULLER, initier speciai set.

NO. 1386-EDWAR<D SToNEIIOUSE, di 4

The following gentieuten reeeived Certificates of
Fitnese, (the names are giveîî lu oriler of mient):

JOHN TURNBULL SMALL.
ALEXANDER MANSKEL GREIO.
HARRY SymoNs,
HueoH O*LARt'.
Eewîîe HAMILTON DicEEON.
JOHNs HIoîîwrr TOiOM.
OLIVER A. HOWLAND.
MICHAEL KEw.
J. STEWART TtTPPER.
GEORGE A. RADICNHURST.
Jolin D. LAweoN.
J. BOOMIER WALKFM.
gNELLiNG ROPRt CRICIISORES.
HENRY AVBER MACRELcAN.
JOHîN A. MACDONNF~LL.
WILLIAM HALL KINSîTON.
EDWARD ELLis VArE.
JOHN BOIJLTBEE.
GEORGE BRITCE JACKSON.

And the foellowiug gentlemen were a ntitted into the
BocleLY as Students-at-Law, anîd Articled ('lerks:

Junior Cla8s.
NO. 

2
537-WILLIAM HoDNt's BiGGAR.

GMORGE ANDERSON SOMERVILLE.
WILLIAM BA#RToN NORTHROP'.
AkRTHuta OHIEIR.
R-OagET HO»uu.
WILLIAM H. POPE CLEMIENT.
E-Lîsn SIlos',.
HORACE EDGAR CRAWFORD.
EARNEST JOSierî BEAUMONT.
JolII PHILPO'r CURRAN.
JAMES HENRERSON SCOTT.
WILLIAM BEIRT.
EUGY'NE DI BEAUS'OIR CARKy.
GiDEoN DELAIIET.
SKEU'INDTN CONNOR ELLIOT?.
G]ERAL» FRANCIS BROPIIT.
Jour; L LwRENCu DowLu<.
Wu. J. MCKAT.
WILLIAM HENRY DzcOx.
JOHN WOODCOcK GînSON.
Jouxs BAPTISTE O'FLySn.
ALLAN McNAB.
ITORt DAVID EVANfS.
RzeGIRLuD BuLTSm

GRoRGi W. BASES.
JANES CRAIWlE BOYD.
ARCIRALD STEWART.

No. *2563-CIIARLEs HENRv COGAx, as an Articled CIer<.
A change hs.s been made ini some of the books COl"

tained in te lit published with this notice. which Wil"
corne itoo effeet for the first time at the eXamninatiol

5

held immediately before Hilary Terni, 1876. CirclaI's
cati be obtained froin the Secretary entaiffing a ilist Of.
the changed books.

Ordered, That the division of cao idates for admis-
sion on the Boolzs of the Society into three classes be
abolished.

That a graduatA in the Faculty of Arts in any IJoiVer-
sitY in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowçred'to gralit
snici) legrcees, shall be entitled to adntissiQii upon givilig
six iveeks' notice iu hccordance with the existing miles
sud paving the i)rescrihed fees, and preseoting to ConvO'
cation his diploma or a proper certificate of his haviOI9
received his îlegree.

That ail otiter candidates for admission shall give
sxweeks' notice, pay the prescribed fees, and pass a

satisfactory exainination upon t14e following sobjects
nantely, (Latin) Horace, O>des, Book 3 ; Virgil. ýEieId,
Book 6 ; Czesar, Commeotaries, Books 5 aud 6 ; Cicero,
Pro Milone. (Mathematies) Arithmetic, Algebra to the
end of Quadratie Equations ; Euclid, Books 1, 2. aosd .3
Iintlines of Modern Geography, History of England (Vi.
Douglas Ilamilton's), Eoglish Grammar and Comtposition-.

That Articled Clerks shall pass a prelimiuary exanlilfr
ation lipon tlbefoltlowingsubjects: Ctesar, Consmen)tarle'.
Books 5atid6 ; Aritlrnetie ; Encld, Books 1, 2, aud 3,
Outlines of Modern Geogrsphy, History of England ('.V'
Doug. Hamiltou's>, En,, hIsh Graiumar snd Comipositioll*
Elements of Book'keepîng.

Titat the subjects sudi books for the first Interotediate
Exarnination shaîl be :-Real Property, Williamts; EqtuitY,
Snsith's Manual ; Common Law, Smith's Matinal ;Ac
respecting- the Court of)Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), (42.
S-. C. caps. 42 and 44.

That the subjects and books for the second fotermnediate
Examnination b, as follows :-Real Property, Leitl11
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Blackstone, Greenwood on the Practice of Conveyancing
(chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases. 'Leas,
bl ortgaires,asud Wills):. Eqnity, Snell's Treatise; ContnOno
Law, Brooîn's Coinoson Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statiltes
Of Canada, 29 Vict. c. 28, lnsolvency Act.

That the books for the final examiliation for student-,-
at-lsw shall be ai follows :

1.- For Caîl. -Blacksqtone. Vol. f ., Leake ou Contracts,
Watkins on Conuveyaucing,"Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stepheu on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleading. Dsi't Ou
Veodors and Purchasers, Taylor on Evideuce, Byles On
Bills, the Statute Law, the Pleadinge uand Practice Of
the Co urts-.

2). For Caîl with Honours, lu addition to the precedlflg
-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal Msxims, LindleY 011
Partnership, Fisher on Mortgages. Benjamin on Sale',
Jarman on IVills, Von Saviguy's Private Internation5l1
Law (Gutltrie's Editin), Maine's AocientLdaw.

That the subjects fer thse final exaîninstion of Articled
Clerks shall be as follc ws :-Leith's Blackstone, Watki"

5
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on Conveyancing (9tlt ed.), Sotith's Mercantile lSW,'
Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Leake ou Contracts,- the
Statute Law, the Pleadinga and Practice of the Courts-

Cantdidates for the final examinations are subJectto re-
examiltatioo on the subjects of the Intermediaýte Ee'
aminations. Ail other requisîtes for obtaining cettifl'
catcs of fitoess and for call are coutiuued.

That the Books for the Scholar8hip Examinations sa
be as follows :- o

Ist year.-Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I., Stepheu O
Plesding, William-; on Personal Propertv, Griffith'sl'
stitutes of Equity, C. S. IU. C. c. 12. C. s. Lf. C. c. 43. Ei

2nd yeer.--Williams on Real Property, Best onEv
deuce, Smith on. Contracts, Snell's Treatise ou EqOitY,
the Registry Acts.

Srd year.-Real Property Statutes relatlng to Ont5riO,
Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles ou Bills' BrooIl '
Legal Maxints, Story's Eqltity Jurisprudence, Fisher' 011
Mortzages, Vol. I., aud Vol. Il., chape. 10, Il anîd 12. eil

4th year.-Sntith's Real aud Personal Propertv, Rtusse~
ou Crimes, Cammon Law Pleading and Practice, Be ItiS

ion Sales, Dart ou Vendors sud Purchasqers, Lew'i Er4Oty
Pleaditig, Equity Pleading aud Practice in this ProVin «

That no une who bas been admitted ou the books Of
the Society as a Student shahl be required to ~5pri.l
mnary examination as an Articled Clerk.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,
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